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,b Q 4ý4"ý éýzý4NEW CHUROR AT RAINY RIVER

'SCujrrent Com mient ( Raîny fbiver is a tow'îî of two thou- IiIPIé'sJI1De
l andinhaiver .on th(,,right lank of the 's
westn ivr([fiviere a la Ploie), in ss

weten nta rio, 153 miiles east of Win-
The eudj of kat ek iiîsed a verv 1 (10; but the womren of the Humane nlipeg. îoi oryasao ~e h Baroness Monteiro has beeri received

11nusuaîî coilinotion ini oui. geîeraly Society are flot supposed to kîiow any place was îlot yet a'ow, exv. Father int the Churcb by Rex'. C. E. Bivers.

quiet civ.''lie treet car (ilîiploeeslpsychology, they sextimentalize. they' St. Aniaîid, wbo was then in charge, M . a h cuc o u01ayo

Wentouton trie atthre oclok il donotreaon.opened the first churcb iiear the river Lourdes, Loîdon.

the înorniîig of Marcb 29. Thibhe ank. Lýater oni, when the townsitei
griellces ver intiflciet wges ilCI as centred a quarter of a mile inlaiid A colossal statue in honor of tbe

the rîonîeo iiî f h ïoi M. Tbe famtons r. William OsIer, Regius, on higher ground, the fraine buildingBlsdVign ar. oteofG,

William Mackenzie, president of the Profes'sor of Medicine i) hie t iversity wasmve P o or enraoc s e ercein 1argal he s Gte

PIeviously attenlpte(l tbrough bis chos- lection of lectures delix ered by bimi last 1' ather Meleux was appomnted pastor of Aotlt fPae h te af

en1 represeîtatives here, to settle the sommer during a visit to the Johns Hop- the fast growing town and soon set Aotlt fFae b te at

dispute alllicalt)Y; but foreseeing a kins University of Baltimore, vberc lbe about prepariiig to build a new churchItilbeaitonlm ora ibnr

rupture, be h'td senît onfront the elist won hsgets arladon laigmr nkeignt tedvlpetjof lher îniaculate Conception. Under
bis greatst laures, andtleiing moreinheeepngthe tlitheideveoPof nte

a force of experienced men, wbo nmait- xhich lie startled the world by bis joke of the place. The 110w Church of Our thst1 l seis heIatoics f

ned the cars as soori as the strike was about the forty-year lirait. This at- Lady of 00<1(1 Colînsel, stuate o on of L ositanian kingom

declared. However, the service was1 tractive volume is called "Aequariin the finest and Most central sites, ',as

80 irregular on Thorsday, the 29th, that tas," from the title of the first lecture. completed last Saturday, and is by far Whatever cIsc hie left undone, one

mlaîiy travellers wbo bad relied on the The book fairly sparkles with brilliant the best chorch edi lice in Rainy River. act of kindness to Catholies can be

8treet cars to catch an early traini, ideas daintily expressed.ý In the lecture It consists of a basenient in conerete. reeorded of King Christian of Denmark,i

misdi.The fexx street cars that did__1___
venture into the open %vere greeted
Witb lisses and hooting. This ruani-..... .................

festation soon blecame more threatening.
4y n1001 nilie cars had ben forcibly +

tPpdand left standing empty on the+

'ails. A few h 
1

rs atr theeotercars +
wcre borned. No caslee au at ++

fih.But the turmoil lastcd tilI the++
afternoouî of Friday, the 3th. The++

8tOrrn centre was bctween Portage ++
Avenoe and Jaunes Street. There were +
8everal broken heads. About 2 pamn+
the crowvd of five or six thousand people+
,,car the C'P.R. subwav becaine 50

mnenacing that Mayor Sharpe, standing+
ulp in bis carniage, read the Biot Act, and+
as the mob did flot seem, to realize the + a1

gravitv of this solemun warfling, His +
Worship ordered out the troops. The +:e
aîght of the soldiers, arniued and ready+
tO tire, effectually quelled the inob. A ++
general rushi for side streets and shelter ++
of any kind followed. The street was++
cleared as if by magic. The troops++
rcturned to Fort Osborne tarrackslI+
about five iin the afternooii. In the + '

'evening they ade the stîeeu and +
'emaîîned uuider arms all nigit.' But

there was appily n0 necessity for for- +

ther -show of miltary posiiiis

From that time forth during the ensuing +
ceik there have bei ailyromors h t +. ..................

i

the strilie was about to end, coupied on __

Wednesdav of this weck wjth a rumor+

that there mih casymipathetic e.F.GEOR BIN
An e.F.GEGR ,£ECp Rev. Fr. RICHARD BARRET, .P.

strike of îuany other labor unions.A of St. Louis of Pittsburg+
ail the tiîîe (cars continue to run Nvitb- ;+
Othen confeenste tht thy bve The eloquent Passionit Fathers Who have been conducting the missions at+

The mpan stte tat he aveSe. Marys hurh, Winnipeg, for the past tlree weeks.

thirty-flve cars inl operatiofi. But they +
do n t atte npt to rulf on H-iggin5s or+ 

t

Dolfferini Avenues. At flrst fevv pas-...................*+

8engers ventured to try the irregular ______

and insufficient service, l)ut on W'edfles-

day,, before nightfall, several cars were on "Doctor and Nurse," biesasys: "No- 13 ft. 6 in.- high, thoroOghly drained. wbo bas just died. Wbcn the disgrace-t

cOmfortably full . Meanwhile most Of where in ancient history, sacred or pro- above which is the chureb, 28 ft. 6 in. fuI Associations' law drove the Catholie

Ouir- fellow citizens, and especially the fane, do wc find pietures of heroje bigh, 32 feet xide and 83 ft. 6 in. long. nultis out of France thrce years ago bie

tired laborer afiter bis heavy day's work, womnen such as dot the aunaIs of the The gracefol steeple is 76 ft. to the top williugly gave those of several ordeYs a

havehadto alk Catoli Chrch orsucb as can hc par- of the cross. Everytbing is complete welcome refuge in his little country.
havehad o ~alk.CathlieChurb trv." And ain:and sw..i g., -pn .. ~tnthe Bell -----

Anotbcr setback came to Mackenzie
& Manni justxvben the strikexvas hotteat.
A freigbt train eollidcd with a shunting
engine and a fexv cmpty cars on1 the
Canadian Northern bridge at the St.

Boniface end. One of the empties

tumbîed into tbe river and the bridge

Was damaged to the tue of several
thousand dollars. Fortunately no One

was seriously injured. But traffie on, the

bridge was topped for tbree days vhile

the repaira were going on, aud C.N.R.

trains had to enter Winnipeg by the

CO.P.R.bridge.

Lately in the police court bere tbe

Ilumane Socety scored a noble victory.

Orie of its members, a weli kno1wn lady,

got a man fined five dollars for urging

Ibis horse to risc hy proddilxg bim with

bis. foot. Those wbo kneW, the brute

VieIl testiflcd that it was Jazy and otten

lay down in the road through sheer

eussedncss. Father PortelaIlce, O.M.I.,

Who saw the *occurrence, said there had

been n0 cruelty. But the lady was

Sghoeke(l and the Humane Society is

fashionable, so the just judge condemncd

the poor driver to pay a c 0rparatixvely

heavy fine for baving urged the baiky

brute to do its work and for thereby

having inflicted on the borse less sife'r-
1ing than a man feels wben stung by a
rnOsquito. The best psycholOgists are

agreed that animais do net feci Pain' in
atnytbing like the way buiflaf beiflgs

alleled in our cnu. All .J
"Here" (in a bospital) "lwe leara to

sean gently Our brother man, judging

not, asking no questions, but mneting

out to ail alike a hospitality xortby of

the 'Hotel Dieu, and deemiug ourselves
honored in beiig allowed to act as its

dispensera." Scattered tbrough these

fasciflating lectures are many sueb gema,

witnessing to tbe great man' s apprci'a-

tion of Catholie cbarity. And yet these

lectures, on the ,,Iole, arc very diaap-

Po inting. They distinctly do not pro-

duce the impression Of a ,well-balanced,

deép-probing, far-grasping intellect.

They arc redolefit of a refined literary

atmiosphere, tbey abounid in delicate

allusion to the stores of a widely rcad

mmid. But they leave no0 definite ima-

press on the reader. one cannot help

thinkiuig that Oxford must bc finding

bima superfieiallY coruscating9, but hardly

up to bis Americanmrade reputation.

Somne timne ago Arebbishop Riordon

of San Francisco ordered prayers for

ramn to be said in ail the churcheS -of bis

diocese. Last ,,eek the bisbop made

the following 0 fficial announcemelt:

"In tbanks to GJod, who bas blessed our

fields with abulidant ramn, the prayer

'Deus cujus uieicordia' is hcreby

ordered in ail the Masses wherever it is

permitted by the* rubries, and the
prayrS or ai. are hereby ordered

discontiflued..'

organ and the neat altar. The pe ws , O Sndy Setm r1,Ar-
wbich eau seat 180 persofls, are very bisbop Ridolfi, Apostolic Delegate to
comufortable, The painting of the walls1 Mexico, received into the Catholic
is in very good taste. Sonle Of it is Church, Mrs. Elizabeth Maria de Lavoîre

stencil worlk but not overcharged; a young American lady, higbly related
however, the gem of the decoratiofi is by famîly tics, and heretofore a member

the n, malice arabesque gilding of the of the Lutheran Cburch. Atter abjur-

8anetuary vaulted ceiliflg.* Here the ing ail heretical beliefs, she received

luxes are extremeîy graceful. This is Baptism, Confirmation and the Holy

alI freehand (flot stencil) work, t4ior- Eucbarist. The ceremonial wits im-

ougbly artistic, and reflects great crediti posing anid made an impression on alI

ou M. Luis angameta yungpresent. The cburch of the Salesians,

French artist,îlateîy arrived f roi France.j where thîs took place, was full of friends
The sehemne of decoration was entrustcd anîd acquaintances of the neophyte.-

to Mr- F. D. Pam brun, the well known The Mexican Herald.

St. Boniface paînter, who was assisted
by Mr. Langlamet 'and Mr. Amedee As a resuit of the Paulist mission
Levasseur, and who did bis work to the conductcd at the Boston cathedral,
perfect satisfaction of Father Meleux 2,500 temperance pledgcs were signed.
and al visitors to th, beautiful edifice.------ --------
The floor and part of the walls are A telegram from St. Petersburg to
painted to imitate granite blocks, aud the "Univers" says that the Govern-
the effeet is quite pleasing. The archi- ment bas authorized the Redemptorists
teet and contractor for thefl entire ie missions to the workîng men
structure was Mr. j. A. Cusson, of St. in Poland.
Boniface. He and his efficient forman,
Mr. H. Savaria, deserve the bigbest rmZniacoenwsfth
praise. But Father Meleux himseif bas FrmZniacmenesoth

ucaf ils . herne rsh mi,555015 ii i at51fl
3

5..rtC

spared no pains during the past six
montha in daily supcrintending the
labors of the huilders and decorators,
saying bis Mass at four o'ciock in the
morning so as to be able to act as
Clerk of the works al day.

(Continued on page 5.)

Rey. Mbtber Maria Donatelle O'Donnell,
of the Order of St. Joseph of Cluny.
Mother Donatelle was a native o!
County Limerick, Ireland. Close on
thirty years of ber religious life she
passed in France, until the spoliation
of ber order by the government under

and Facts

1the liefarious (Comlbes regime. She
then ivent to serve amlong the lepers

1in the mountains of Zanzibar arnong
the Mussulînans. 1%other Donatelle
was sister to Brother Leo O'Donîiell,
superior of Cuinmes înonastery, (iounty
Galway, and to Sister Angelo, also of
the order of St. Joseph, now in Spain.

The Caletida r of the Paulist Cburch,
New York, corrflîentiîig on the Young
Meris Christian Association, <leclares
it is no organization for Catholîe boys
and Young nien to belong to, but it
furt hermore declaa'es that an organiza-
tion somewhat similar is needed among
Catholies. As to the answer that it is
impossible to establish and build up
such an association, the Calendar says:
"Impossible! That exclamation is
heard at the inauguration of every
great work. Not Many years ago, wben
the Knights of Columinbus were organjzed
t.here were those who said that such a1
society is impossible; nevertbeless it
was established. Again, in 18q3, when
it was suggested that priests give mis-
sions to non-.Catholics, there were those
Who said that such a plan was impossible*
of execution, and, at the very least,
imprudent and untimiely; yet the mis-
sions to non-Caîtbolics are succeeding.
So it is with this work; a Catholie Y.
M. . A. is not impossible; it nieeds but
the man to orgaîlize it. The tinie is at
hand, the boys are wvaiting, and they
are soffering while they wait. It will
cost effort;, it will cost worry; it will
cost mioney. But it will save boys,
it will build up characters; it will

preserve religion; in no0 smiall measurc
it will help to fill our country with men
of intellect and nscee The hour
is here. The iieed is pressing."

Dr. Francis J. Quinilatn, president of
the Catholic Club, New York, bas been
elected as the recipient of the Laetare
medal, which is awarded each year by
the University of Notre D)ame, Imd.,
to a Catholie Who bas distinguished
himself in some line of good work. Dr.
Quinlan is presiderit of the New York
County Medical Association, and is a
professor of laryngology in the New
York Polyclinie.

Lord Brampton, once better known
as Judge Hawkins, and a recent con-
vert to the Catholie Church, bas made
the handsome contribution of £1,000 to
the building fund of the new Catholic
Cathedral at Westminster. It is flot
the first evidence hie bas given of in-
terest in the structure, because he bas
also presýnted a side chapel at a cost
of $25,000.

William Regan, of the Irish Cloth
Huse, Ballinrobe, bas received an
order from the private secretary to
King Alfongo of Spain, ordering a supply
of Irish tweed.

A colony of Little Sisters of the Poor
was lately estabiished in Bucharest,
Armenia, although Catholies are few
in that vicinity.

The Catholies of Cincinnati, corres-
pouding with tbe wishes of Archbishop
Moelle., are plannirig a permanent
organization of the Catholic officers who
have in charge the work in connection
witb the Juvenile Court.

In view of the somewhat preposterous
decisions; of the New York courts as to
the legality of a Catholic Sister's wear-
ing her religious costume while teaching
in the public sehools, it is gratifying to
learn, from the Fre îeman's Journal,
that the Supreme Court of 'Pennsyl-
vania, a State which has a constitu-
tional clause similar to that of New York,
expressly refused to recognize the
doctrine that the garb violated the law.
It expressly declared: "In the sixtyv

SS.oif pain adv..c,
Singlie C(oies q cents

ALAMN..Jf cti t

'11rrlm.*
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THE RIGHT REV. J. O. O'BRIEN chosen calliîîg, t flie highest place tbey
f might attaiti.

A few weeks since. the public press Asa . the youtbful OBrien i
noted the passing of a prominent figure studied at the ptublie sehools. and at the

fromthestag ofCanaianpuble lfeage of. nirneteeit entered St. Duîîstan's
freom th e a t of a nia Rpubiconfe, College to stud',- fo r, the priest bood.
theontsuddenieahof 'Horn. RyodTWO years atterward he was selected

Prefntaie. Mnistr ~> Manie. by the Bisbop ot Prince Edw'atd Islandi(
Now it is our sad duty to chronicle to fuI a vacancy as student in the Col-

the passing of another equally promutn- lege of tbe Propaganda at Rome.
ent, but whose patb of duty lay in tbe Thrbi ilantlestotdvde
service of the Chtirch; the demise of scope ibeatried offtalete bighest pr

lis Gra e, ost hle . J C. O'B ien for general excellence in a s hool w hich
Archbishop of Halifax. At bis resi- draws ifs stîîrents from every q'uatiter-
dence in that city at eleven o'clock on of the globe, and he graduated as
the nigbt of the ninth of Mat-ch he was Doctor of Divinity and Pbilosopby.
suddenly and unexpectedly sumnîoned In 1871 be returned, ordained a
Home. priest, to bis old Almna Mater in the

For some y'ears past lis Grace had Island province. There be spent two
not been in vigorous bealth, but still ho years in proaching,-two niomnorable
discha'rtged bis high and important duties years, imparting to those drawîî to hua
with the seltsamc force and power that by bis simple goodness and amiable

zeal sonie portion of that intolectual
treasure of which be had bot-ne s0 ricb
a part fromn the Ianks of the classic
Tilb-er.

The noxt year he spent at the cath-
edral of the capital city, Charlottetow-n.
There bis zeal as a pastor, eombined
witb persuasive pulpit eloquence and
modoration but firmness in every act,
won the esteeni of ail wth wbom be
came in contact.

But failing healthreqtîired bis trans-
fer to less arduous duties, and accord-
ingly he wias assigned a country parisb,
Indian River, wvhere the simple sur-
roundings accorded well with bis highly

For eight years the parishioners of

Indian River found in him a kind andf
zealous pastor. lot-e, too, other traitsc

o is higb and gifted chat-acter began
tbcunfolded, and many literary gems,

more higbly esteemed the btter known,
take "a habitation and a name" from

thsquiet country parish and its un-
asuigparish-pri'st.c

TEE RIGRT REV. J. .O'OBRIEN Gifted with bigh literary taste, bise
mot-e serious works show a depth of

evet- cbaractet-ized bis Archiepiscopal reasoning power whicb lends stabilitv
administration. There was no intima- to philosophie thougbt, 'while bis prac-V
ion of any serious lapsing of tbose vital tical productions manifest the brigbtnessd
energies, and the news of bis sudden of simple diction, inspired at once by ae
death came as a shock to the whole com- chaste imagination and a virile mind.t
munity. All, without distinction of 0f bis former works the "Pbilosophy
class or creed, mourn bis deatb, but it of the Bible Vindicated," published at il
omes with especial pain to those wbose Charlottetown in 1876, seems to be the il
interests, spiritual and temporal, as bis most enduring monument by 'whicb tý

lock it was his particular solicitude posterity may know the author's name; t]
1o foster and to guard. wbile the sonnet, "St. Cecilia," which ci

His activitios otn their behaîf continu- bore the palm fron il Catholic poets p
d to the end; oîly two Sund.ays beforo of America at the time, niay be taken ti
is death a lengtby Lenten Pastoral was as a samplo of bis tt-uly poetic power:-
read in ail the churches of the Diocese, "A shehl lies sulent on a lonely shore; it
'teathing the spirit of the "Good Iigh rocks and bat-ten stand with L
hepherd" in every phrase, the product frowning brow; s
f bis pen. To the last moment he was Hither no freighted ships 'er tut-n ilabout bis Father's business." their pt-ow TI
For some tume it even appeared Their treasures on the fated sands to di

o intimate acquaintances that bis pour; pý
.ealth was improving. With favorable Afar the white robed sea gulI loves to fc
Yeather he took bis daily walks, and sont-; ol
)n the occasion of the State Funeral But, put-e as victims for a nation's
f the ate Minister of Marine above vow, o(-efetred to, the Archbishop, after con- A lovehy maiden strikes the shell, ai
ucting the religions ceremonies on 1 and now ui
'oard the battlesbip "lDominion," walk- Its music chat-ms, and sadness reigns t,
ýd in the long procession with a step as no more, tight at hast as any of bis years. Thus, Christian Poesy, on pagan coasts aiTrue, for somte days he had beon For ages mute had lain thy sacred tf
inder a doctot's care, but the malady lyre, Hvicb troubhed bum for some years %vas Uîîtouched ince froni the propbet's Iu]
iot the cause of bis death; apoplexy hand it fel, pvas the form wlîich the sunîmons took Till fait- Cecilia, taught by angel hosts,
ýo cal bu to bis last long test. . Attuned its music to the hcavenly gi
The deccased prelate was bot-non the choir,

'urtb tif May, 1843, of Irish parents, And gave a Christian voice to Clio's P(car newv Gîlasgow,. in that little province, shel.
rince Edward Island, wbich bias given sel.in
ao Anierica aniong tbousands of others To this be appended, with chat-acter- sc
ss distinguished w-ho fitst saw the istic niodesty, the simple signature. 01
ight witbin its ted-walled shores, Father "C. O'Brien," and when the judges
VfacKinnon, the peaceful hero of Manila rendet-ed the docision they dîd not know ki
ay; Jacob G. Sehurman, President for a time that the prizo w-ont to one ti
f Cornell, and James Jeffrey Roche, wbo might have supplemented the T'lie brilliant literary geiius, now repre- monit of. bis contribution with the in- C1
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TrHE HOW AND'
WHY o0, IT.

"Fruit-a-tives" are the parts
of the fruit that do you go od.
Apples, Oranges, Figs and
Prunes are pressed-tie j uices
separateci from the tough,
woody fibre-and concentra-
ted. Then-(and this is the
secret of " Fruit-a-tives ")-

one more atom of bitter prin-
ciple fromi the orange peels is
forced into the con centrated
fruit juices. By this process
-one of the miost remarkable
acliievements of the age-the
juices are made stronger, and
many times more active medi-
cinally. Finest tonics and
internai antiseptics are added,
and the whole evaporated and
pressed into tablets. "Fruit-
a-tives" are the greatest tonic,
laxative and blood purifying
iedicine ever discovered.

SOc, a box. At ail druggigts.

then has proved the eminent wisdom
of their chaice.

For almost a quarter of a century,
througb twenty-three arduous years,
His Grace manifested an indefatigable
activity ini the administration of his
extensive diocese. In the city here
churches, sehools and institutes of
charity stand as material monuments
to bis devoted zeal; and more admir-
able thau everi those will be cherished the
memnory of bis mnany kindly deeds, the
swect aronia of unostentatious vit-tue
lingering as a hallowed benison wben
bis eartbly form is known to us no
more.

Of the various charges entrusted to
bis care he was ever a zealous guardian;
fearîess and uncompromxsing in the
defence of right; "A faithful watchman
on the towers of Jsrael." But on the
part of those who might hold different
opinions this aggressive spirit produced
nio bitterness: they rather admired bais
unflinching courage and the open
candor with wbich bis convictions were
expressed.

Arcbbishop O'Brien was an earnest
and eminent prelate; he was niore,-he
s'as a public-spirited citizen, taking a
deep and active interest in all that con-
cerned the welfare of his country or of
the Empire of which it fornis a part.

With parents froin the Emerald Isle,
t was but natural he should be deeply
interested in ahi that appertained to
the relief of bis kinsmen struggling
there. He was a champion of their
cause, but that sYMpathy did not im-
pait- bis unswerving loyalty to institu-
ions of British ruhe.

He was a prominent member, during
its existence, of the Imperial Federation
League, and a vice-President for Nova
ceotia of the British Empire League
in Canada. At the funeral of Sir John
Tbompson. Premier of Canada, who
.ied at Windsor Castie in 1898, he
preached the State set-mon, and in the
flowing year he was elected President
f the Royal Society of Canada.
But large a space as bis influence

ccupied in the affairs both of Chut-ch
nd State, be was ever the sanie kindly,
npretentious and nobhe-minded friend
'i all. Hospitable in his private life,
le niagnanimnOis instincts of bis phil-
nthropic mind extended to embrace
th needs and pains of ail bumanity.
lis was the knowledge "1that buildeth
p" without a trace of the pride "that
uffeth Up."

Tboroughly imbued with deep rehi-
ious fervor, he was at the Rame tume
ossessed to an admirable degree of
Lose indefinable traits of chat-acter
kdispensable to genine popularity, ail
3blending in bis pet-son as to win at

COPRIHS C.Anroe ~ndIg 
aEketh 

aP EscR iptn na

Anent Ire (Igaesth and orsecrgptentma>

Patents take,, t hromgh ýMunn & Co. recelve
Iperial notice, wthOut Charge, in tht,
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Year: fo r mn t si. SIdbyall newedealers.
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DREWRY'S

Refined
ALie

a pure malt beverage which

never fails to tone Up the

appetite anid enrich the blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

to die,' declares the Apostie, and weak
human nature, taught by every-day
events and warned by its own conscious-
ness of decay, practically takes up the
refrain and sounds it down the centuries.
A stern reality is this death, whether
borne on angel wings to kiss into con-
sciousness a lovely child, or whirled in
a chariot of fire to smite a vigorous
youth, or carried slowly forward in the
wallet of tume to gently garner the
ripened fruit of a well spent life. A
dispeller of illusions, too, is this restless
pursuer of the human faniuly....
Yet there is a triumphant ring in the
dying cry of the vanquished, 'Non
omnis moriar,' ('not ail of nie shall
die,') is the challenge the expiring
Christian throws down to victorious
Death, as he calmly passes to a life and
a state more real. though less niaterial,
than the present."

So wrote the departed prelate. Death
came, too, to him, to "garner the fruits
of a well spent life." He came though
not "as a chariot of fire," or a restless
pursuer "carried slowly forward." He
came of a sudden, "to kiss into con-
sciousness" of a wider life the soul that in
all its earthly course ever kept in view
this last and great traxýsition. He, too,
passed calmly to that "State more real,"
and the benign expression of his now
pallid countenance that even the ac-
coutrements of the grave can not dispel,
shows in what mood the "faithful ser-
vant" forsook this dlay abode to receive
the reward of work "well done."

"Correct EngIisb
b~ol» toose fl."t

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED -1%)
THE USE OP ENGLISR

JOSEPHINE TURFCK BAKER, Ewh7ou

!Partial Contents for this Month
Course ini English for the Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabuhary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Wouhd: How to Use Theni.
Pronunciations (Century Dictîonary).
Correct English un the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and Wbat Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punetuatioli.
Aiphahetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words : How to Write Thetu.
Studios in Eng]ish Literature.

Agents 'Waufed

$1 .00 a Yoar. Send 10 ctS. for SaMPle COPl.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanýton, 111.

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark liros. à Hughes
fUNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

ýj WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Ho0spital have
.organllzed a "Staff" for their Ho-spital con-lstingo the following members:

St. fBoniface IhospIta1 Staff
Consulting Staff Physicians:IDr. J X. O'DONNELL, M.D.,

Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &
Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.

Consuiting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND. M.D.

Dr. J. E. MeARTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A..
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attendlng Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD. M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEEMANN. M.D.

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. MD1.

Chl1dren's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr.:G. A.. DIJBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATER. M.D.

Isolated Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. IE. DEVINE, M.D. * Dr. J. P. EOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A..
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There is In St. Boniface Rospital a Wardfor C. N. RF. patients. Who are attended hiphysicians appointed by the 0. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mao-Ken.. and DrW. Rogers. And a second

Ward for C. P. Ry. patients. attended byD.Moorebead, Who lsa Ppointed by the
0. P. RF. Co.

S. C. O'Rourke & C;o.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

In'vestmnents

Rooml 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

BARGAIN IN BUTOHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

Mf. T. Mclntomney
13UILDER & CONTRACTrOR

Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnlshed for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

MILBURN'8
LAXA-LIVER

P 1 iLS
aue mld, sure and safe, and are & perfec
regulator of the system.

Tii.y gently unlock the seoretions, cle
sway &Il effete and waate matter from the
stem, a.nd givo tone and vitality to the

vwhole intestinal tract, curing Constipa-
tion, Sick Headache, Biliousneas, Dyepep.
msa, Coated Tongue, F'oul Ireath, Jean.
dia., Heartburn, and Water Braeh. Mrx.

R .Ogden, Woodstock, N.B., witea:
Myhuaband and myself have uaed Mil.

bn'a Laxaé-Liver Fille for a number of
years W. think vo cannot do withous,hm. they are the only PIla v ever

Prie 25 conta or five botties for $100,
at &il dealers or direct on recipt of prie.
The. T. Milburu CO., Limited. Torosîto,
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B Issd n. it, (Oad Whi(l, ie iiJ

the lord foi, illuih worksdo tOIIoWý
them.

'l'ie Ioix' , av ii tate ,nt Ilt cl e i

ing, the il Itt. hxs ditenIt î"\' atuly
transf, rred t o St. Mary 's(Ca1hbdra1l t O

awa it Ille last Sad rites on M ed ne sd a'

As the 1),olv W*,s 1 ,leed on the eatai

falque ini thi.e urcb, Bishop mae )onald

Of Charloîttet own cendlueted ser\ ice for

the dejjl, :lssiste(l bx se\,eral of the

Isitland lere. rboandS of citilenu'

of al denorninations, f ig 1 1Il(f

SOrrow ib trongeilthe xast Cathedrad

to vie-W% the cold reinains ais ihex m

robcd in fu pontificals rceadv for the

last earthly j~orney.

The cerernonies on Mrednesday were,

by coînion ~sf, the gran(lest and

MTost inîpressive ever witr'essed here.-
The Cathedral wis hea-vily (raped in

black and purpie, its -"dim, religion-

light' still more subdued 1)y the sonmbre

drapings. On either side, near the

capital of each stately pillar, and on

the drapings of the pulpit, a pure wvhite

Cross stands out ir' bright relief frou,

the surrounding glooin; flear the base

Of each pillar the darker folds are

Clasped by a purpie girdie, in symnbol,

'Tlultiplied six times three of the bitter

sorrow now in exvery heart, but looking

up in faith and hope to the Embleml

of Savation, the one bright ray in this

hour of grief.

Pontifical High Mass was Celebrated
by Archbishop Duhamel of Ottawa.

The Throne was occupied by Mgr.!

Sbarretti, direct representatix'e of the

lioly Sec, and grouped about him Arch-'

bishops, bishops, priests and acolytes

Presented such a scene of solemn grand-

eur as even the walls of old St. Mary's

have neyer seen before. The gorgeolis

V.estments of the officiating clergy,

Sparkling occasionally in the ftful light,

the crmson robes of the princes of the

Church, the cassock and surplice in

simple black ar'd white of priests and

acolytes, an'd surrounding and sur-

luouinting ail, the drooping folds of

'Tournful drapery, made up a fitting

Scene where the last sad earthly tribilte

Inight bc paid to him now restir'g in the

c-alm embrace of J)eath.

The glcam of six taîl white candles

defined the lifeless form of the dear

departed, resting on a catafalque before

the altar, and in the shadow of the

Pulpit from which so often feli his

Words of kir'dly admonition and of ten-

der love.

Fromn the altar six more candles

twinkled, and shed a chastened halo

On this scene at once so solemr' and

8ublime.
Outside the sanctuary, a short dis-

tance from the dignitaries of the church,

the representatix-es oi civil life appeared

in' their varied insignia of Office- With

them representatives of the Churches

of every creed and of every class were

Present ir' tribute to the honored dead.

In' the general congregatior' particularly

floticeable were the cildren Of the poOr,
-, Who hav~e lost a true, unfailing friendl

The choir was composed of sev.enty-fiv~e

Maie voices from the varjous churches

an'd religions organizations of the city,

and as the swelling tones of sacred

rnusic hroke forth in chords that reached

the xery heart, as the doleful strains of

the mournful "Miserere" bleiided, mnul-

tiplied and rose in sorrow through t he

dark-robed aisles, they seemed to v.olcC

ini very truth to God the heart-felt an'-

guish of each stricker' soul. The coldest

rould flot but be touched,' and not a feW

expressed their feelings in that ilent

form more deeD than words.

Rev. Dr. Morrison, V.G. of Charlotte-

tOwIi, Princ'e Edward Islan'd, delivered

the funeral panegyric. Hle chose as5

bis text the thirteenth verse fromn the

fourteenth chapter of the Apocalypse

Of St. John, and pointed ir' plain and

touching eloquence the moral to he,

derived from such a life as that of the

deParted Archbishop, reminding his

hearers with impressive power of their

duty whose privilege it is to cherish the

'flemory of bis honored namel.

Absolutions were then gixven by five

Of the bishops present, and the final

Absolution was pronour'ced by the

APOstolie Delegate.

The purple-covered casket, with black

and'silver handles ar'd a slver cross

ýAWOMAN'S BACK ]I +++#,++++ ***** ***** 4 -- +-+--

THE MAINSPRINGO0F+
MIER PIIYSICALP DUT. Ifi
SYSTEM. The Sightest Back-+ P R INT______________
Liable to Cause Vears of Terrible

No woman car' ho strong and healthy
unless the kidr'eys are well, and regular jin

their action. )Vhen the kidneys are ill,
the whole body ýis i1, for the poisons wbîch
the kidneys ought to have fitered out of
the blood are lef in the systern.

The female constitution'.io naturally
more subjet ta, kidney disease thar' a

man's; and wbat in more, a women'à work
18 never done-her whole life ie one con-
tinuous strain.

IIow many womer' have you beard say:

"M'Ny, how my back aches!" Do yon know
that backacheiseone of the firet e*gnsof
kidney trouble ? It is, and shouldb. at.
tendcd to immediately. Other sýYM toms

are frequent thirst, scanty, thick, c oudy
or highly coloredi urine, burning sensation
when urir'ating, frequent urination, puf.

ir'g undep the eyes, swelling of the fot and

ankîe, floating specks before the oyes, etc.

These symptomif f not taken ini time and

curod at once, will cause yoars of terrible

kidney euffering. Althesecmptoma, and
ir' fact, the»e diseasos may bo cured by tue.

DOAN'8 K1DNEY PILS
Thoyso irectly on the kidueys,,and

mae th-- strong ar'd hoaltby.
Mns. Mary GalIey, Auburn,NS.wnts

"For aven four monthi I was troubled with
a lamne back an4 was unable to turnn r bcd

without hcl i was induced by a f rier'd to

try Doan'5 Z.dr'ey Puill. Af tornaing two.
thirds of a box my back was as well as ever."

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for
$1.25 at &U dealors, or ser't direct on ne.

ceipt of pric& The Doma Kiduey Pil1 Co.,
Toronto Ont

a fatherly patron and unflagging mer'-

ton, lincd the whole funcral route, and

as the hearse with its precious border'

passed, they fell ir' hue behind, aug-_
mentiflg cortinllally the progress to

the grav.e.
Mear'çhile bells wene tolled, the

thousands of spectators gav'e e'rery

outward evider'ce of reverefice and

respect, and fiags at haîf-mast through-

out the City bore testiniofy to the place

the deceased Archbishop held ir' the

hearts of ail.
Bishap Casey, of St. John. conducted

the service at the grav~e, an'd with the

soleir' ritual of the Cburch be bad loxved

and senx'ed so well, ail that was motai

of the good Archbishop, Most Reverend

Doctor J. Cornelius O'Brieen, was tender-j

ly returned to Mother Eartb. In the

priests' plot at Holy Cross, beside the

graves of bis predecessors, be awaits

the Resurrection of the Just.

May he rcst in peace!

A. J. MACADAM.

MA-.AGING HUSBANDS

1Most quaint is sorne of the ad-vice to

wornen cortair'ed ir' an aid book pub-

lished in 1737. The volume describes

itsecf as "an infallible guide to the

Fair Sex, containing Rules, Directions,

and Observations for their Conduet

and Behaviaur throtigh ail Ages and Cir-

cumstances of life; as Virgins, Wines

or Widows, witb Directions how to oh-

tain ail Useful an'd Fashionable Ac-

complishmelits suitable to the Sex."

If the lady's husb8Jnd was choleric, sho

1was told haw ta secure ber aWn way

1by dexterouslY y îoîeding everything till

1he begins ta cool, and ther' by slow de-

groos she May risc an'd gain upor' the

Man or "whefl other Remedies are

1too weak, a littie Flatter3' may ho ad-

[mitted, which, by being necessary, wilî

1cease to be crimninai.' With a cov.etous

1husband, prido, ambition, valîity,iiTiger,
1 kirdfl055 or ever' a dose of wir'e may

be expected 1"taoopenor renlarge bis

naraw Mind. "The wife's business

must be to watch for critical moments,

and not let anc of thein slip wtbaut

.mraking her advantage of i t." Andl a

1wife May ho 8aid ta want skill, "if by

these meane she is not able ta secure

herself in' Good Measure against the

incor'veniences this scurvy Quality in

b er, husband migbt hring upon ber."

1AIl the f railties of poar, erring bius-

bands are bere set forth, sir'gly, in plain,

uninistakable language, neatly docket-

c d, each wth the recipe for cure append-

ed thereto. Thore are othor inter-

,estir'g passages in the saine book. 0f

.spir'sters the authr ar sy "An aid maid

is r'qw thought such a corse as fia poetîc

fî r cr'exee, ooked or' as the most

calamnitous creature in nature. Modesty
anilOhedenc. ~hUhnpecessary*to ail,
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wish they were always ir' thei'r ex'eii

as harmless." 0f another vanity:-
"There is also another great devourer

of Time-we mnear' Dressing. Sure 'tis

allowable upor' a soberer accouft thati
those wbo design marriage should give

themsel'es the advantage of decent

Ornaments, and flot by the negligent
Ruder'ess of their Dress bely Nature,

and render themnselves less amiable

than she bas made them. But, aIl thîs

being granted, 'twill by no meftr' justify

that excessive Curiosity and Solicitude,

that Expense of Tinie andl Morey, too,

wbich is mnore used," Home Journal

andl News.

The Tonie of Eealth.
Must he more thar' a stimiulat-must

be afood as well. Thereis one medicine

that is both a food and a t 0 fic,-it aids

digestion, promotes assimilation, cor'

verts food into nutriment that builds

Up nerves, hlood, brain, and bone, that

tonic is Ferrozone bhich contains

exactly wbat a rur'-dowr' ,Ystem needs.

Ferrozone supplies oxyger' to purify the

blood, phosphorous to develoP the

brain, iron to harder' the muscles. No

wor'der it makes such vigorous men' and

women. You'Ill; at, sleep, think and

feel better by using Ferrozone; try it-

r'ow. Fifty cents huysi a box of fiftY

chocolate coated Ferrozone tablets,

at all dealers.

IS THE SENSE 0F HT.MOR DYING

OUT?

Because we have fia Thackeray,,
Diclýens or Artomus Ward to-day, fia

mod 1em Mrs. Malaprop Or Sam Welier,
the inference je sometilnes drawn that

the sense of humon is declir'îr-'tg j
truc that the public is mot nunning wl

after ar'y anc author's wonks because

they raise a laugb. Many works have

a distinctive if mlot a 5 aving lement of

humon to recommend tbem.- But the
fact is the public bas naoOccasion ta be

bungering after humor beond what

cornes alang ir' the ordinarY course o
things. There are brightr'ess and joility
ovrywhere-on the stage, in' the gener-

ai press, jr' society an'd an change.

The sombre, glaomy 8001is the ex-

ception. The whole pbilosopby of

modern thougbt is cheerful, hopeful,

ilispiriiig. In' the age of Thackeray,

Dickens andl Ward, and also in the boy-

hoad of Mark Twain, life was seriaus

bocause of the outloak, not because it

was more earnest. To ilieveseciOus-
,cese in othens or perbape ta break away
froin inward gîoom no and ther' a

r gfted mnind created humnor, made an

imagin'ative warld ta brighten the sad

world alI about. if modern humor

appears stnair'ed and far-fetched and

fails Of a wide audience it jeflot hecause

the spirit of laughter js lacking in the

worîd, but because people are more

contentel and more criticaL. Why

should n happy persan "Iaugh at eveny

Jake?" Wher' poople are well pleased
witb real life it takes a very strang con-

trast jr' the imaginative spbene ta stir

up burnor. one car' laugh loudest

wben saddest, and anc car' be happy

yet flot eaiîy moved\to laughter.-
Homne Journal and News.
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No Sanatoria "more judiciously
*and economically" managed.

DR. R. W. BRUCE SMITH, In-
spector cf Public Charities, Pro-
vince of Ontario. OfficiaI Report:

"Iwsspecially pleased with
the attention paid to conduct the
institution carefully and economni-
cally. The patients 1 found cheer-
fui, happy and evidently well looked
after b y those in charge. I found
particular attention is paid tu
vide nourishing dietary, carefulluy
prepared, and the quality of the food
served was excellent. This hospi-
taI depends for its maintenance
lareely upon the voluntary contri-
butions cf the public."

DR. H. L. RUSSELL, Presîdent
of the Advisory Board of the
Wisconuin State Sanatorium:
'«We have mast recently returned

from our êastern trip, in wbich we
had an opportunity cf inspectir'g
PracticalY ail the sanatoria in the
east that are designed for the treat-
ment of tuberclois I am very
glad to be able to write you that the
very favorable impressions that we
received at Gravenhurst have con-
tinued woith us after this round trip.
W. have found no place in our
travels in which money seems to
have been expended more judiciously
and economically than in connection
with the two institutions that are
under the. control cf the National
Sanitauium Association."

Th&\ Muskoka Free tHospital
for Consumptives

Increases the Accommodation

by Twenty-five Beds *

This means twenty-five extra beds to be furnished;
twenty-five additionai patients to be fed every day
(three regûlar meals and three lunches
is the bill of fare daily); twenty-five
extra patients to be caredf for by
physicians and nurses, calling for j
increase of stafl

The entire cost of management
is increased one-third.

But so pressing are the SM8l of PMXXNànw

those on the waiting list, and increasingly urgent the
new applications received each day, that the trustees
have decided upon the stop ind icated, confident that
the Canadian people will see that these new beds are
furnished and maintainedL

$50.00 Purnishes a Bcd Complete

- Contributions may b. sent 10 8Sm W. R. Mmr1, ]k., Chiet Jutic,,
Osgoode Hall, or W. J. GAG, Esq., 54 Front St. W., Toronto.

Her IU Luck

A fashianable womar' saw in' a shop
window a callar of pearls that she liked.

She went in' and sought out the shop-

keeper.

"What is the pnice?" she said, "f

that pearl callar ir' your wir'dow."
"One tbausar'd pounds ma'am,"said

the shopkeoper, and he drew forth the
collar an'd dispîayed its beauties ta tho
dazzied wamar'.

She took out ber check book.
"'TH tel1 you wbat l'Il da," she said
il gîv- -iiyu "'y encaf-n LOtPanA

Goolr'ess cames tram witbîn-fnam cllar this afterr'oan. Dan't tell him
thaughts, feelings and desires, resultir'g .it je £1,000, tell him it je £500. 'Thén,

i' life and actions. Greatfiess is the mayhe ho will buy ît fan me.j

conse00'uOr'ce of bold actions, great on- The jew'eller bawel and smilel. Ho
engy, ambition, onterpniso and Pense- bad seer' this sort of game. playol many1

verance. a time before.

and the lady departed.

Her husband she faund in his office
in' a mood unusually tractable. He had
sld certain stocks at a great profit that

morning. He cansented readily, there-
fore, ta go and lok at the neeklac.,

That evening bis wife dresseol for,
dinnrer with unusual came. She wore
ber most beautîful gown. She dreatned
as she dressed of an affectionate huband
clasping about ber white throat a collr
of pearîs.

Ann "I bougbt that pearl collarl"

wero the man's frt words when ho
got home.

"You dean," she exlaimed. "Let
me see t.

"Can't," sad lbe. "I bal it sent
to my mother's." You know it i. her
bithday to-morrow."-Exchange.

M-9-Ir-
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galendar for flext Week.
8S -paîlm iSurî,a'N'
9--Monday-lit Holy WVeek.

10-Tiiesday -lii Iloly W ccL.

12-Mauntly Thursday.

13-Good 1'riul:v.
14 -Holy Satîîrdav.

NO SALVATION ABSOLUTELY FORJ
NON-CATHOLIOS?

Ba says "Free Press" Accaunt of
Passionist Missioner's Lecture-A
Grass and Unfortunate Error by
Reporter-Correction Made

Time and agaili wheîî the' Catholit'
body is lîegiiiiiing 10 persuade itselff
that those w ithotit its pale are, generally,
comîng 10 ain apptroxinately fair and
correct conception ofthfbb Church anîd
ils truc teachings, it la filled with as-
tonishment at sonite incident whidi re-
veals the' unfortuonat' ignorance that
stili blitsds the ininds of some others
than ber children. The' incident ini point1f
is the gross error of a reporter for thee
Free Press w ho tluoted liev. Fathere
Barrett, CP., as stating in bis lectures
to non-Catholies on Monday eveting
at St. Mary's ebtîrcîs that only Catholics
ean be saved. We thought it possi&leu
that there lived isniintelligent cornsnuni-a
ties some persons who, tlirough force ofd
cirumnstances, through the limîted conm-f
pass of their lifes activities, who "'niidt
the encireliîsg gloomîs' might stîml holda
iii their breasts incorrect and untruea
ideas about the' dognia and approvcdb
practices tif the (atholit' Church. Butb
we hardly cxpected to find such an onc
among the' newspaper men of a city ofn
Winnipegs sîze, among meii who
shoîîld be more enliglîtened on thet'
chief concernis of such acommunity thanu
perhaps any other lass of men. Reli-F
gion is one of the' chief concerfis,-and t
ont' of the niost consnon,-of sncb aa
com munity.

Tht' statement in question must have
struck the' reporter as an unreasonable
one' w-len he wrote it in bis report.
Wibhout going inb the' subtier phases
of tht' subject, wbat would become of
the multitude of millions of good.
honcst-hearted savages unaware of any

FI,
Catholic Church. w-ho worshipped the
Supreme Being as the intuition of their
soul led thenm 10 do, who perforined
wvhat was right, as God gave thern to sece
the right? The reporter had heard the
niîssioner repeat mari', times in his
lecture, that religion to please God
must be reasonable. Therefore shou ld
he have felt himself responsible 10 luS-
quire as to the correctness of his iiotes
before placing such in unreasonable
statement before the nîinds of the
35,000 subseribers, and the nianY more
thousands of other readers, of the Free
Press. Such an error is a grave cal-
uinin yjf (ffect, if flot in commission-

For Fencing of ail kinds
For Institution Beds, Springs T a a

and Mattresses

r a new spring suit and relative togs
4 are jusi as indispensible as is the

0+ Easter Bonnet to his wife or sister.

4 Hae you decided upon what and

here to boy for this spring ?
*} We are confident that we can

4> change yoîîr intentions of buyîng
4 to-put-on Tweed, Serge and

4 , Worsted Suits. Cox ert Os ercoats,
4 Tics, Wastcoats, etc. Suits $10
, t 1 $25, Overcoats 89 10 $15.

, Cravats anti incidentais at ail

coufld itlie thus. The correction -was Etc.. 1_ "
inade at once. buit it is verv inmprobable COSsuflart QWîmthata crretioi ii pifilPatronize goods made in winnipeg bytht crrcioi n ulic print e'er you know absolutely nothing- ? If rn uurwnv .~ White & MangIuan
reaclies ail the personis that the' irst you huv from US YOu have the IYUfU V IflE YYflft9 LIIT 'DA.U~report had reached. W'e fee also thatreutin0yas0fhntda- Corner Graham and Vaughan 1w Good Clotlîiers, 500 Main Street
there are always person)ssuff întil 10 rtobick up Our statements. Phone 1322 * ~ -4 ~4bîased as not to give the' fîîll vaillîe to Ili
a correction that it deserves aiiiong CONSIDER WELL
honest-hearted lpeo<ple'.

When we fiîid iii siich cases that the chances of satisfaction in efflher
efforts to enlighten oir brethren otitsidle case and \ve feel sure you will
the C'hîrch, throiigh sucli errors, 1)e- decide in our favor. A te ton no t G î p t dcoine, tb a certain extent, inistrumtsî A t r to s u o p e e
to continrm mIse and htirtful imipres.,ions, HARD COAL, $10.001O______________ I ~And our stock of Music and Musical Instruments is ready forwe cîîn onîrv increase the' fervor of the xpravers that the Crlil prescribes to be x orînpcin

saidfor nhelever. tht Go HirelfSee us if you want a Piano, a Violin, a Banjo, a Giitar,
S1anything you require in musical merchandise.mnay dissipate the glooin vwith the'I

mîevitable rays of trilth. Anid, inci- 1 I R U LGERMARD HEINT-ZMAN PIANO
detly uhincidents shonfld imnpress xiionls the iieeessity of explaininig the iIF IORNA I SA I I E1

geninîne teachîings aiid app)lroved 'plt- 11ý
tices of our Hoiy Religion 10 our fricnds OFFICE x3 OTAEAEor acquaimtances w,ýhenie-ver the occasioni COR. NOTRE DAME & N ENAi*
offers tir deinîanid it. This should be * music MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS PIANOSX
donc not in a spirit of arguinienit; the T2735NE

nlost ettectî ve w-ay, with a sincere iin-uiris t.o1.ay tht' ftndaiiicntal facts
liefore hins and leave your conipieted
statetient of tht' question with him for!
future reflection. This rernar 5 brings
wvlth it, of coturse, the' corollary that
every Catholit' who is intelligent anti,
interested enough to read theSe unes
appearing iin a Catholit' paper is in
duty bound eon-ttantiy 10 instrilci
iiself ini tie teachiiigs of bis Chîirch.

We were instructed in oui- ehildhood
from that epitome of truth, thet' ive-cent
catechisns, and ini our youth, if we have
eîijoyed the' blessings of a Catlîolic
schooling, froin Bible histories and comn-
pleter catechisins. Btît tinse bas blunt-
cd our keen grasp of these great truths,
unlcss we have exercised our mid with
a rt'ncwing perusai of tbcm. Lt is sel-
dons, wc believe, that a Catbolic is 10 bt'
found who will not discover new beau-
bics of bis religion, ansd possess a clearcr
and fulier knowledge of it thaîs before,'
after he lias rend sucb really enjoyabît'
books as "The' Faith of our Fatbers,"
by Cardinal Gibbons; or "Thonghts for
Ail Times," by Mgr. John S. Vaughan,
and nany others.

We give hert'with tht' report of tht'
lecture wbich appeared Tuesday morfi-
ing in bbe Fret' Press, ansd tht' letter of
Father Barrett wbicb svas published in
the' Fret' Press News Bulletin in bbc
afternoon of tht' same day:

NON-CATHOI.ICS' MISSION

Rev. Father Barrett Discourses on
Thet' tachings of tht' Chîîrcb.

Tht' opening service of tht' mission
10 non-Catholics by 11ev. Father i
O'BrieD, and Rev. Father Barrett,
was hcid ln St. Mary's churcli lasbl

evemimng. A large nmiiier of Pro-
testans availeti theni.selveýs of tht'
opportuîiiity of lîeariîsg tse elotquenit
divinîes, and of learmiîg more about
the teachinig of tht' inîaîs atholit'
Cburch. These, together witiî the'

iais' devout nieinbers of tht' cbmrch
itseif. filletI the' place tb its uîiost

capacitY. Rt'v. Fatber0Barrett held
tht' iiiterest of those presemît amnade
an eioqtit't address. Tht' question
disctisseti was ''Why I am a Cath-
olic." Amd tht' text chot-en Matt. xvi,
18: "I say also unto Ibet', that thou
art Peter, and upoîs this rock will 1
btiid îny cburcb; and the' gates of
lîcîl shal 'lot prevail against t.'

Iii opemîimg bis rt'rarks, Fatîser
Barrett said that the' Chtîrch of Ro me
was 'lot a PoPular Church witlî a
great niany PeOpfle. Althougli nany
great mincis had belonged 10 it, yet
ini spite of tîsis a man was stigmatized
by tht' world for bclongiîîg to tht'
Chiurcb of Rome. A great many idie
tales ansd false reports, hie said, bad
bteis cireulated with regard to tise
Clsurch and lber beliefs and practices.
People look UPOn, the Roman Catholit'
Church wvith suspicion. Yt't there is
nothing secret in it, with ont' excep-
tions, that is "confession"; and that,
lie samd. could not be otberwise from
its very nature. Even tht' nunneries,
hie continîmed, wt're open t0 inspection.
Il w-as liecause these things were s0
that lie could tell w'hy lie was a Cath-
olie. "MIy first reason for being a
Catholit',' he continued, "is that I
ami comvinct'd that it is tht' express
and nsaiifcst ssvili of Jesus Christ, thal

HAVE YOU RECEIVED OUR LATEST CATALOGiUE?

P you have been in the habit of receiving our catalogue in the past, you ought to have a
copy of our recently-published Spring and Summer Catalogue noW. It is jUst Possible, how-
ever, that the one sent yau has gone astray ln the mails. If sa, let us know; and at once,

if possible, for the trne has corne to lay i the stock of spring gooda. lI the nature af things
early orders are likely to fare best. We do our utmost to fin ail orders promptly, but when the
rush is on, in full force, delays sametimes occur.

Then there are many new arrivaIs in the West whose names we have not, and we want
them also to have a capy of thecatalogue, for we believe it will reveal to thema ways of savmng
money. By buYing dlrect'frorn the milîs and doing our awn manufacturing we are able ta save
ail middleman's profits, and aur custamers have the benefit o! every saving we make, for we are
satisfied 'wth reasonable profits. To assist aur patrons i making selections, we send samples
on request. If you are'-thlnking af buying dress goods, silks, prints, cottons, linens, carpets or
wall paper send for samples, and in daing sa, tell us for what purpose the goods are intended
and about the price you are prepared ta psy.1

[n buying froma us you take absalutely no risk. We not Qnly take eVerY care to fil
orders carrectly, but if the gaods do nat open to yaur entire satisfaction you can return themn to
us and we wil send you other gooda or refund the money, just as you wish.

We will deern it a great favor if you wiil send us the names o! any yau know who do
not receive aur catalogues and who would be likely to become custamers of ours.

By Dealing witb us you ~ * E T ? E

will save Money WINNIPEG, CANADA

if 1 amisgting to be saveti Ismst be-
lon'g 10 tIse Catholit' Church."

r

t,

eti: 'That there is alîsolulttlv lit sai-

Afrid o Dnouce rnioraity Sncb ain assertion wtuld lbe contrary
Afrad 10Deisunc Iniisorlit to the' teaching of all ('atholit' theo-

That there is absolutely no salva- logiaisa. w-ho bold that God wili save
lion outside the Catholic fold tht' nîl who serve Him iii good faith.
speak5 er w-dît 0o to prove by a sort of Tht' logical concltusioni îrom nsy

syllgisit'argnsemt uîde tb~t' lecture is ibis: That for nise, amsd for
beada: (1) It is evident th.st 1he aIl those w-ho are convinced as I am
fotînder of Christianity fo unded only of tht' position of tht' Catisolit' Cbrch,
oîse Church; (2) that il suas Ris ini- there i-s outside of il, no salvation.
tention that ahl his spiritual followers Iflaniconvinccdoftbetruthof Catho-
slîouîid belong to tbat Cbtîrcb; aisd licity and stili refuse 10 einbract' tht'
(3) that that Cburcb is w-bat w-c cali teacbings of bbc Catholit' Church, I
tht' Romisan Catholit' Church of 10 day. certainly cannot be said 10 be iii good
Elaborating these heads, tht' reveremsd faitb.
g-entleman said that as Christ only ir'us htti ctrb ie
spoke of ont' Church. as a consequence th aepoincasherot
there must only bc ont'. Tht'Apos- tht' slmctprmence as tht' reportm
îles aiso took it for granted that thcrc fm etrthtas rn m
was only one'. Outside of Ibis Cburch pression made may be removt'd.
no0 ont' can possibly bc savt'd. This RICHARD BARRETT.
Church svhich Christ t'stablislictl, said Wininipeg, April 3.
tht' speaker. is tht' only Church wbîcls --

bas autbori.ty over niens souls. Pro- esn adFct
testant inimisers are afraid to de- Prosan at
n'ounsce tht' immorality in their con-
gregations. Not so with tht' Roman (Conlinîmed from page 1.)
Catholie Church. Christ said in dress peculiar to a religious organization
founding il "Wbatsocvt'r ye shail of a Christian church. We decline to,
bind otn tarth shaîl be lsound in do so."-Tht' Ave Maria.
heaven, and whatsoever ye shahi loose
on eartb shahl be ioosed in heaveis."-- -

This, the' speaker said, w-as nothing There is no dt'nying tht' fact that the'
short of tht' authority of Christ him- Reforniation partt'd with nsuch that
self and that autboriby Rt' bas given1 mighî have been belpfui 10 tht' churches
10 tht' Roman Catbolic Church. which wouid not admit tht' sovereignîy
Whoever does not obey Ibis authority of Rome or tht' superiority of Church
i5 10 bc cast ont and Ireatéd as a over tht' Book. But now w'c set' much
heathen. Christ said, moreover, that i that was given up by tht' prevaiiing
the' gates of bell shal sot prevail reaction from Cathoiicism, reappropriat-
against Ris Church, Iherefore thet' ed, so that for Christians tht' Lenlen
Church inust stili exist. That Churchi
must bc tht' Church of Rome as she
aloîse could tract' ber history back
to tht' Aposîle Peter.

In addition 10 tht' sermon Father
Barrett explaimsed a number of tht'
peculuar beliefs ansd practices of tht'
Church, such as Transubstantiation,
usîng tht' sign of tht' cross. etc. At

j Iis cvt'ning's service he wili speali on
"Tht' Roman Catholit' Church and
tht' Bible" and will answt'r any
questions whicb may bc banded in

any lime before five o'clock.

jFATHER BARRETT'S LETTER

To the' Editor of tht' Fret' Press.

Sir,-No ont' rcading yoîîr paper
w-as more surpriscd at tht' supposed
report of my lecture, "Why I am a
Catholic," delivered last night in St.
Mary's church, than I. Had tht' lec-
ture been reported as it was given, tht'.
conclusioni drawn could not be sub-
stantiated. I did indeed prove that I
must bea Catholic 10 bc savt'd, hecause
t is tht' txprt'ssed and manifest wili of

Christ. This 1 showed 10 be evident
from tht' following facts:

1. Christ established ont' Churcb
oniy 10 lie tht' supreme guide.

2. Ht' estahlished Ibis Church 10 be
sucb a guide Ici tht' end of lime.

3. That Church is whal we call tht'
Roman Catholie Cburcb of to-day.

I mosî emphalically deny Ibal Ii
stated, as rt'port'd in Ibis nsornîng's1
edilion of tht' Fret' Press, thal onlyi
those whîi helong 10 tht' Cburch ofi
Rome will bc saved, or as is il report-1

season and Eastcr come to tht' Cburch
as days of spiritual refreshmemîî, days
of commemoralion which serve 10
briîîg anew lu Christian hearts some
phase of tht' Christ life in the' midst of
tht' ceaseless whirl and engrossing pur-
suits of business. And here it may be
said Ihat il is a notable as it is an en-
Icouraging fact, that the' observance of
tht' Lenten season is -becoming more
and mort' gencral as tht' years go hy.
-New York Evangelist (Presbylerian).

Wanted: Subscription solicitor, lady
or gentleman for Northwest Review,
the only Catholie newspaper in the
West. Liberal terms. Apply The
Business Manager Northwest Review.

Another conference of Missionaries 10
non-Caîholies wili be Psst'mbled aI tht'
Apostolic Mission House on June 11-14,
1906. At Ibis conference nearly a
bundred missionaries who are actively
interested in tht' work wiil compare
notes. Thcy will discuss tht' best
methods of carrying on tht' missions and
a furtber effort will be madet' 1 unufy
and organize tht' work in tht' U. S.

Tise Catholic Church is pursuing a
vigorous crusade agaunst concert halls
mn tht' United States. AI tht' present
moment, in seven or eight cities of the'
union, influentiai Catholie iaymen,
members of various societies, are wag-
ing a war upon them. In Toledo, Ohio,
tht' Catholic Federation declares that
immoral plays and low concert halls
must depart. In Louisiana tht' State
Federation of Caîbolie socielies demands

1~

--- - -.. ý, -. -- l 1, evu
1 1 pot ý ( Il

TO SPEND YOUR. MONEY
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sfbstantially the same fhing. In
Chicago a Ctoi maor and bis

Catholie chief of police have already

largely diminished the number of sucbi

îOW resorts. The esfeemed Michigan
Catboîic is urging a sfrenuous flghf

Upon the concert halls of Detroit.

W 0 are pleased to notice thaf the
Temporance Crusade orgnnized by bis
Grace Archbishop Bruchesi is meeting
with great success, and that already

temnperance societies have heen organ-

'led in many parishes of Montreal as

Well as in the rural parishes, and thaf

Within a very short timne there will be

Soieties in every parish of the diocese.
That these will flourish and include

Iiearly aIl the Catholies of the diocose,

aPPears to bc a foregone conclusion,

as, in those parishes in Nvhieh fhey have

beenr started unprecedented numbers
bave taken the society pledge.-

The Catholie Record.

An interesting story is told of Rey.

SM. Holden, Who died at Kentville,

ýNova Scotia, not long since, aged 76.
Porty years ago while Father 'Holden

'%'18servng as miitary chaplain at
Bermdatheconiîcts succeeded in

Procuring arms and threatened forcibly

to resist the attempts of the military

Ruthorities to sulîdue them. Wben it

Seemned as if bloodlshed could not ho

avoided, Father Holden went amnong

the conivicts, unarmed, and succeeded

"' indueing thic ringleaders to lay dowvn

their -eapons. The priest's beroism

"1a8 promptly reported to the English

g0vernment and ho was granted a life

pension.

The Isle of Wight College, a large

and beautifull residence in the Italiani

Style, with twenty-nine acres of park.ý

bas heen sold to the Benedictine Fat hors

from Solesmes, who will shortly talke

Possession.- --

2 ~WCHUROR AT RAINY RIVER

(Csntinued fromn page 1)

Oru Thursday, ýMarch 29, Fat her
brummond began in the basement of

the ne church a three day's retreatý

Preparatory te the blessing of the edifice.
As the congregafion is partly French

eanadian and partly En glish-spea king,

he preacbed two sermons oach day, one

inl French, the other in English. The

attondance Nvas very good, anti aboutý

120 persons received Holy Communion

o'n Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

()n Sunday mornîng at 10.30 Father

DrUmmond, being duly delegated by

M4onsignor Dugas, Vicar General, ne-

Preseftiîîg lis Grace the Archbishop,
blessed the new church according to the

Solemu ritual for this ceremnony. Ho i

ývas accompanied by Father Meleux

and the altar boys as ho weit round

the outside of fhe building sptinkliflg

't Wif b holy water, while the faithful

W9aited outside tili the clengy entered

8inghtg the Litany of the Saints, affer

'vhiich the inside of the building was
8 Prinkledl in the same way. Thon camne

the Higb Mass, the frst Mass in the

New church, sunig by Father Meleux,

ably assisted hy a large and 'efficient

choir. The bright antI handsome build-

ing was s0 crowdcd with Catholics and

?'rOtstaýf s that 150 chairs had f0 ho

Plac!ed in the wide aisies and in the

organ loft. Father Drumimond preach-

ed on the notes of the Catholie Church.
111 the evening he preached ag-aili, flrst

in Prench on fhe text "Watch ye ann

Pray, that ye enter not int o temptation"
4rd in English on the Passion of Our

Lord, this hein g Passion Sunday.

The total cost of this fine new church

'8 between seven 'and eighf thousand

dol)lars, much of which stili romains

as a debt f0 be paid gradually by the

Paishioners. They are proud of their

achievement and loud'in their praises

Of their pastor's skill and zeal, and as

mo8t of thera earn good *ages in the

great sawmills and lmmber trade of that

'egion, there is evory prospect of a

Poptsettiement of arrears.

Impossible Busters

TELýEPEO0NE 1872-Offce Manager. 2 S'8-Order Clark & SulêsMai 4210 Factry. WO

The Rat Portage Lumber Company, LimitedAN'
MANUFACTURERS 0F eI OA L

Lumber, Latho Sash, Doors, MouldingS and Packinq Boxes Wholenale and Retaiu.

MILS& eFIeE-MARIODN STREETj, NORWOODI - Norihero Fuel Co.
1 OU MOUTAINHERIAGECorner Sutherland & Aikens.

Clerial N vis orner Maple & Higgins.

sineofPineAlet, "evv ouosieo n ote"sad E M C A SH PHONES - 3495t 4005.
1ev. Father Sinto ric Abr the Psalinist, and ail through the an-____________ _____

as here this week and reports that cient Jewish itrrushedata I Yo esr T m
homesteads are fast being taken up in hiîoyrnsteidatat I ourl sutrt ne Tinebui

bnep cometh fron the his. I~ou cudsata nel ui
se.trc. Tuenwo h irch- îîiamia dweller in the Red River nss ich would add a good round

1vaileyad 01, Our prairies these allusions1 suai to your present earnîngs...WITH..
iOCUT INVESTING ÀA DOLLAR-wouIdn't

Rev.Dr. rudl, nw o theArc- mut o more or less meaningless; ,ndl you do it?
diocese of Chicago, was here this week rnolintaîîLs do but depress and ,veary! Weil, we are willing te tart you in
on a visit to his old frjends. i5~ olnw hmwci u ti a profitable business and we don't ask

with il; ii afamoS pasage our put up any kind of aedollar.ES
flnot su ihal nafmosps'g u proposition is this: We will MRCNhW

A muonument erected at Calvar3' John Muskîn tells lis of his flrst view Of s;hip you the Cbathamn Incubator and ýP Mp
Cemnetery, Dayton, Ohio, to mark the the Alps front Schaffhausen: Irooderp freight prepaid, andRMT DELIVERY,ý,
has just been cmlte.I i ni towfl-seeing, for it was drawing to-i1 ~ CE TA

dedicatcd Mem-orial Day. ward sunset when we got up to sorte After 1906 Harvest. 9 0 OP.
sort of garden promenade,-~weSt Of Nutyriigpas TCRBAI

TheC'amelte athrsEas Twiît- te twn heie~e. nd ighabo'e ho Pcople who tell you tat there -s.Wno8
The armlit Faters Eat Tentythetow 1 eliee; nd ighabov th 1 iloney in raising chicks niay have tried

ninth street, New York, have received Rhine, s0 as to command the openi o make money in the business by using 0__

$250 from Archbishop Farley for their1 country aeross it to the south and west. .,ouung hens as hatchers, and they -

new school nov in course of erection. At which open country of low undula- i iitt as w'ell have tried to locate a OenW OffIce: 425 MAXI--PRONE &21

This is his second donation, mnaking in tion. far nto blue,-gazing as at One ý ofa hen is-to lay egg. ATs h ics
ail S750. ~of Our own distances, front Malvera of t hetcher and brooder she is o ut-Th 2 ocs
ail$75. orcester.xhire, or Dorking of Kient, .lrs.ed. That's he business of the

d . îa'ti,îam Incubator and Broodier, and / L M

The congregation of the pro pagana suddcnly b-Iehold l)eyond! , io oi efcl n ucsfly1 AVE L. AIS

has decided to recnnimend -gr.Jh "There was no tholight in any T'Ie olr uies rprycn

Morrs, VG. f th dioese f Nahvile, or amoent of their eing clouds. .lucted. pays far better than any 'ither

Tenn., t0 the pope. as co-adjutor bishop They were Clear as crys al, sharp on the buiness for the amnount of time and P ro)v isions
of Little Rock, Ark. pure horizon sky, and' already tînged 1'no1lY invested. A W Y

wîthros by he inkig sm Ini~iely Th.iusands of poulry-raisers-men A W Y
wit roe b th, snkig su. nfiite nid %wonon, ail over Canada and the

Pc.Facs Molley, rector of st. beyond ail that w(. had ever thought o)r tJ i;cd States-have proved to their Ia r /alc
Joseph Hall and dean of the school of dreamied-thp seen walls of losf E den syîti...raiction that it is profitable to raise a rW lac

languages-at otre Damie Vniversity, colld not have been nmore beaufîfuu f0 c~Iks with the 27PRAEAE

l.1 . . -a. \ 257*.PORTA Es 488-3

died ~ _ sudnyo h olg apsi~'"'""~ roui neaven ti Poe,483ý1 rqm ii iU ; otmoe wfl
there last woek froni a stroke of apo- walls of s,-cred Death.

plexy. Ho was born in Kîngs county,, So, niany Of US look back to our frst

Ireland, in 1842. Ho joined the cou- sîght of thle sun upon the staiflless

grogationt of H01Y Cross at New Or- pealkS, a meniory that is witb us always;

-asi18 6 5 and wns ordaiined a priost1 the mountains have called us and we are'1
lasin 878.fo lfe

1 in 1878. ~~~There was an l-ahoestr

1wih prnswr fond of giviiig their

are preaching Lenten serinons n 5ev- ide orn.Itikb Mrs. Bar-

oral churches of the Eternal City. have b aild, called "Eves and No Eyes."

received the foliowing instructions from oTWs nut by their futor

Pope Pns X:for a alk at different times on1 the

"Proedicafe EvIangeliimipreach the Saine road and 011 their refurn tbey

Gospel. Preach solid, simple sermnons. reltted their experiencos. Onîe bad

Preach on the fundamental fruths of fravelled with speed and directmtess,I

our holy religion. on prayor, on the the other going u~ore slowiy, had noticed

sacraments and above all on bell. Yes, birds and trees l'y fie roadside, and had

preach on bell as dur Lord preached rnuch f0 tell. It is an axiomn in mechan-

upon if. Lott fho peopile understand, 105 that y'ou cannof gef ouf of a machine

every word you say. Don'f bave ser- more Power than y.u put info if . So,

f0n toticklo the ear-4ý-have eros mngte 3ils'ou sec whaf yOu look

that 'wiîî enlightefl the ignorant, for fr h oeYi oktemr o

thîs s f ruly an ago of ignorance; have 500, and t ho deeper you look, the deeper

sermrons thaf will mnove t ho will . Preaci wll the picture bc impressed upon your

on tieatii, judgufeflf, heaveni, bell. Mmnd, and mnany a t ime affe'rwards

Don't falk of athoisf s or irreligious will flash upon thaf inward oye whîch

people-whaf good would be n if,. 1sf ho hliss of solitude.,,

Address yourselvOs f0 ftho cofigregationis Mîany tbink that maounfainoors onîyi

beforo you, and mmid theai alune. lmb t<i get f0 the top and sec a distant
- -- -view, an object much more satisfacfoily

Recetly he Cthole Peple f E fer- o obtind y a cog-wheel railway.

Ilecntl theCatolicPeole o -Es er eai-ly if cani; but tiat is playing

IyV S. D.. presenfed the pastor, Rev. aeoh 0wjpkufn

Father Twobig, wit b a fine driving team, fact. The pleasure and t ho bonefit are

buggy and barne$s. The occasion wasintefg.
the anniversary of Father Twoiig's Strho fghf.r lwy erocig t

Srintra.W ngesaeawy erabn
orintin.Wnnipeg, thougi not in thoir "inter-v

views," with being "sueh an ug91Y Place,

The Holy See bas appoinfed the Rev. tiere are no0 buis."Bu, f o av

Dr. Alois Sciiefor, professer of tboology n-ils Bure s itnc e havetu

of the University of Sfrasburg, Vicar groat ccutry, nexf door f0 them; SO

Apostolie of the Iingdom of Saxouiy near that We don't bother f0 look a

in 'succession f0 the late Right Rev. theai u uhps ntotanf an-

Geore Wumank, wo ded afewcouver and California. The mounitain

weeks ago. hoteis are crowded yoarly, but there are
but few Canadians amid fie tbrongs OfT

Arcibishop Franlcis Symon, who our American cousins and brothers from

visited many polisi parishes of the across the' seas.

United States last yoar, including those Tbanks f0 the energy of a Winnipeg

in~ Pittshurg, bas beoit appointed a ch- lady, Mrs. E. Carter, more inferest, we

bishop of Mohilew, wbich is ftho me- hopeadbleei on ob ae

f ropolifaii se of t ho Russian empire. n our great national heritage; wo, f00,

- -- -shahl know t ho beauties of our own land.
5;100The Alpine Club of Canada was-

The readers of this papol' will ho

pleased f0 learri thaf there is at leasfi

one dreaded disoase fiat science bas

beemi aile to cure in ail ifs stages, and

thaft is Catarri. Hall's Catarri Cure la

the only positive cure now known f0

'the medical fr ,,tIity. Cafarni beng

a constitufioflal disoase, roqilires a con-

stitutional treatmnf.t Hall's Cafarrh

Cure is faken internallIY, acting directly

upon fie ilood and InucOus surfaces of

fie system, tierebY destroyittg fie

foundatiofi of fie disease, and giving

fie patient sfrenigth by building up fie

constitution and assisfiumg nature in

doing ifs wtk.' The propietors have

so mnuci faifhinlu is curative powers

fiat fhey ljffer .One Huiidi'd Dollars

for any case fiat if fails f0 c ure. Send

for lisf of testimnllals.

Addresa F.J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O.

1Soldby ail Druggist8, 75c.

Take Hall's Fam"ilY ils for constipation.

No. 1- 60Eggs
No.' 2-120 Eggs
No. 3- 240 Egge

CHATHAM INCUBATOIR
AND IMRODER.

"TYours il the first imîebatorl have,Iseoan md 1 umbli to state 1 had 52
clieks omit nI 52 cg. Titis %vaS m

ntlo;tuyal>per cent. hatch~
1 anm Well Ploased with mY imcubator

nd tinoodet'. Tmos. IC2AGTN
Cihilliwack, B.C."
j.ýMy flrst hatch came off. 1 got
j7 fine ciiks f rom 1910 eggs. Who

cj.n heat tîtat for the fir.t trial, and
so early lu the spring. 1 am weil

dlasc withk incubator. antd If 1
cýoadldit gct another nmomtoy could
not, my it from me. vcylre
,.ho Ad ihave a No. 3 ('hatitdmIuu

"The iteimbator you furnished me
v. orks exceedingly wvell. Ii seasily
operated, muid oniy needs about 10
mirnîtes attention every day. PL.
McIGUCFIE, MutiSE .IAW, .Â55L"

The Chatham Incubator and Brooder
is honestiy constructed. There is no
huabug aboutit. Every inch of materiai
is thoroughiy tested, the machine is
built on right principles, the insolation
is perfect, thermometer reliabie, and
the workmanship the best.

The Chatham Incubator and Brooder
is simple as well as scientific ln con-
struction-a womauî or girl can operate
the machine in their leisure moments.

You pay us no cash until after i9o6
harvest.

Send us your name and address on
a post card to-day.

WVe can sntpply You quicklv ram an ur
dilstributing warehouses at Calgary, Bran-
don, Rfegina,. Wmnnipeg, New Westminster,
It.C.. Montroal Haifax, Chathamn.Addresa
ai correspondence ta Clathani. 314

Tb- Manson Campbell Co., umiw
Depl 6A, CHATHAM. CANADA

Factories et CaTHAm, OT., and DtToîT.
Let us quote you'prices
on a dood Fannlnd Mill

or dood Farm Scale. I

formed in Winnipg last week for the tion's o'! naturo's majesfy are nof des-
eploration of ftho Canadiail mounfain cribable. Who fiat iad nover seen
rogion. To ho a member of fie club a tiunderstorm could learn ifs majestic

on1e mus'f have climbei f0 a beigit ýqîtality from description? Who au

of ovor 10,000 foot above sea level. As! enfer int o t ho froasures of fthe snow by
thro are but few qualifiod at prosont way of words? The giory of a great
for full mombersbip, fie club is going deserf must bo seen f0 ho ralized. The

f0 hold a "Camp of instruction" tach delicate magnificence of the Arofies
year, where would-he members can1 none can translate into langîtage. We

gaue, and, in t ho literam setiso of may speak of fiat we do know, and

fieexpesson"îearn fie ropes. il testify of thaf we have seen, but no one0
Some will ho disappoifltd, s'me receives our fcsfimony, because wurds

bored; but to many tiere wiil come
a ne plasue luhIe a idenng f feI cannof uffer fie essential f acts.",
a nw Peasre n lfe a ideingof he "Levavi oculos meos in montes."

mid, a deepening of fie quiet muner,
life n ftho silence of fie stately moun- S. H. M.

tain tops.----
But, affer ah, frying fo convey one's "Your daugifer! Is if possible?

ownl impressions of fie bilîs is but wîy, you look more like twin sisters.",

"Words, words, words."l Sir Martin "No; 1 assure you sie is my only

Conway sums fie maffer up: "ThE duie"rple i basdmte

propiet wio, saw the vision of fie!I And t he polife old gentleman spoiied
Almigify could speak only by aid of if al hy remarking, "Well, sie certainly

types and siadows., The great revela- looks old enougi to be your sister."

Dine m

Walson's 1
S The only First

in t'

Orchestrag

Main ai

Gait
Unsurp
Domnest
Stea il

Osier, Hamini
GENERA

Office: Corner m
TELEPHC

Coa
and
Wol
Sole agent for Li

193

AUl I3rench bred us,

1tr

vith me at

ipstairs Cafe
t-lass Restaurant

tho City

every evening
to 8 p.m.

rid 269 Portage

Coal
assed for
tic and
Purp ose s

lond & Nanton,
ýL AGENTS.

AIN & MoDERMOT
ON£ 1992.ILEHIGIl VALLEY

I ANTHRACITE

BLACKSMITHS'
GOAL

Sd STEAM

'DAMS
ETEBRIDGE COAL
Lombard

od in aur Cafe in furmisbed
>y the
MAIN CO.

We are the only manufacturera of

GEZiUM ~FRENCI READ XIWWW1G
H1ouru of deflvery, 6S 18 and 1 0 t12 ar.

and 830tep.r:M

SENECAL & SMITH
GE ERAL CONTRACTORS

- ST. BONIFACE f
*Plans and Specifications furnished,

t on demaud.

OJ.l0.AO4 Cailog
St .mfac

Phoane 2714

CAREY & CO. LIMITED
707 Main Street

WJNNJTP-EG
4 lam&bQera ine im, SpirII. MmIats

234 Younz St.
Wimmmmpeg

Plions4318
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W Ilîe e i ]looka t a rout uf kîo'x
ifs kiui W e .:i-ilv ko10Ww bat shliid e
if,(lvluîn(ut iîîeeil ffolua s
iillirai CohIsql(<tte 1il is l sSilieNW av

whleune l-go lu thlu ot ut ,a mord, tbvie
la logical duîeelujîîo elit il)t 1w' api)>l

tion Ihat beiungs I o il. Tis is viasilv
seeli in til(, wounI ohîeh esrii>es or de-
filles the vir ne whic e e îrminnes
As wm re ail ehiidren of (od(i it-e Cua
tor, W are Iind tu oit,' anl(ther in file
spiritual ttrder, anîd as offspring of the
saine first ptarenîts, Ada ni anîd Eve, we
are equilv ki to the itatural order.

Jtiiildlt»55 i, the okîwediin f
this kinship arnng mnen andi thte ex-
pression of the gcetlnesstid fic hen-
ignity wbich it suîggest's. Whlen it
inciiites ail umen, I heon cnl is kitîtnes
comipiete ani perfect. It is tbis virtue
~vhich or Lord illcuicatedJ when Ilie
saiti we aire te love or neighbcrs as
ourselves, anti whicb St. Patul exempli-
fied when lie said ho bocaune ail things
te ail nieli thi<'sainiOnestof origin, the
sameness cf cosidera tien and kinduiess
te, cee anether, dixring cur sejeurning
in lîfe and or way te eternity.

But hew differeîit is the practice
frein the rule! Seîne are faithful te
their dutv ie this respect, rnany are
net, and these last lire by far the larger
number. Why is this? It is because
mon ]oe sight cf Ilîcir cemmen oengin
or are einfaithful te the uniferrn kind-
ness which it sîîggests. XVe sec men
very inceîisidorate aînd unkind tewards
one another. By werd and act they
make life bitter and serrcwftîl fer their
fellow mon, se that we hear the peet's
cemplaiet, "'Man's inhunianity te miati
make countless thcusands meure." Kind deeds are the fruit of kind STAINED GLASS WORK

Against this evii we have the cern- hearts and the preef of the sincerity ef- -

maed cf Gcd as given uis threughi the kind wcrds ns far ns it lies ie ene te,
injunctien cf the apestle, wherein he act eut his wcrds in deeds. Onie cften The 20th century Arnorican stained
says, "Brethren, put ye on, as the hears professiens cf syrnpathy fer the glass niaket' felleovs without impertant
eleet ef Ged, hcly and beleved, the peer and suff ering, but cften the in- variation the simple metheda cf the
bewels cf nîercy, benignit y, huniility, sincerity and heleowiiess ef these pro- French menk cf eight centuries age.
modesty, patience, bearing with cee fessions are seen in the neglecting te The first requisite is the design. The
another and fergiving one anether," relieve the sanie when it is in ene's artist makes a small water celer sketch
whîch is ail cenîprised undor the gen- power. " Deeds speak leudor tha n te show the general design and celer
cric terrn, kindness. The source of werds," and sheuld bc donc by these schne, accenipanying it with detailed
kindness is the heart, the centre cf whe have it i0 their power te perferm sttidies. From this two large drawings
feeling, the ergan cf affection; and se thoni. There are inany eppertunities er cartoons are made, the exact size ef
it is te the heart that Ged appeals given every one fer perferming deeds! the desired windew. One carteen shews
wlîen He asks us te receive His wcrds ef kindeess, and these sheuid bcecm- where the leads will bc placed, the thin
in a geed and perfect hoart and bear braced and profited by te the geed cf strips ef lead, hellewed en beth sides
fruit in patience, and the burdon ef Ilis ene's ewn seul and the seuls cf his and loeking in a transverse section like
words are sumnred up in the law of brethren. the letter 11, which fermn the framewerk
love-love fer Ced and love fer our It -%ill be easy te be kind if onc re- te bind tho pieces cf glass tegether.
neighber. members and stnivos te live up te the Anothel' drawing gives the size and

"Kjnd bearts are ceronets," assonie- golden rule, for charity includes kind- shapeeof oaci Piece of glass. This car-
one has pceticaliy said, for they add ness cf evory kind. 'Our iuterests are teen 15 cut into its cempenent pieces

hby a pair (or triplet) cf three biadeda royal dignity te t.hnse whe possess interdependent. Ne maxi can say he
them. In such a heart there is ne is self sufficient and that ho can stand scissors, -hich leave between theiri
guile, ail is simîplicity and cander, 1we- by himself alene, and in this view we see J parallel blades a space sufficiont fer

caue i isunied iththeperecthewthepratic cfthevirue f knd the leads. Theso cut out patteras arecas ti etdwthteprethwte paceoth uessary i put toget ber again on a large glass easelspirit cf (led, as exeînplified in the ness is ncs yte the happiness and! te which they are attached by wax,Heart cf Christ His Son, and draws its well-being cf ail.1anth pcsbwe relokdiinspiratien and life from His grace. It is the peorer and humbler classes ite give the effect cf the leads. TheSuch was David's heart, thc Royal that most need kindness, and yet the easeî is then placed against a windowPsalmist, cf' whom Hely writ says: rich and affluent have need cf it toc. where the light can streamn through it."11e was a man after God's ewn heart." It is a human need and man alone can The artist or his substitute replacesand such were the hearts cf ail His supply it, outsidc cf the goedness and each paper Pattern on the easel by asaints, because one le heart and mind kindness that coules frem Ged. The piece ef glass cf exactly the same sizewith their Lord and Master. exercise cf kindness helps te make the eut frorn a sheet cf glass cf the celer caîl-
Kind words are the outeome cf kind rich and poor contented. It equalîzes1 ed fer by the color sketch. The sketchhearts, fer "Out cf the fuliness cf the and makes tolerable ail stations. is net fellewed exactly; experiment

heart the meuth speaketh." If any The latter are oeiy temperary and with the acttial glass will suggest im-
mac offecd 'net in werd the saine is a transitory. If they are trying there poeet.T rae rls xperfect man, says Holy Writ; and St. remains the hepe and the PossibilîYtype mnths. To a dgreater er loss cx-e
James bids us bridie the ogelstha through the mercy cf Ced and thei by painted glass, on which the colersit beceme a universe cf evils. Kind aid cf the btter off, they will soon pass are fired as il, china painting. When
words are like ministoning angels, away. Let the virtue cf kindness, then, ail the pieces have been eut thcy arequietly doing their work cf love and fill every Christian heart. It is the transferrod te the "leading" drawing,
mercy, such as cemferting the serrow- golden ink that can bind mon together the flexible leads are twisted into shapefui, guidîng the doubting, recalling the and hold themn in peace and union with and soldered at the joints and a special 1erring, restraining the 'violent, pacify- oee another. It is the mighty chain cernent applied te make the wholeing the quarrelsome and re-uniting that unitos man to his Gcd and brings water tight. The window is now item-
those apart. Speak gentiy, speak kind-1 down upon him His choicest favors and plete, ready te ho put in position wherely, "for the good that it may do, eternity' blessicgs. Lot us cultivate the virtue it is made socure by copper wires,
alone will tell." cf kindness and practiso it te ail, for fastened te the transverse bars cf iren.

kindness will show that we are prepar- -Home Journal and News.
ing te go to the one Father cf ail in
heaven, since as brothers we love His- ______
faithful children on earth.-Bishop Col- m m

(Airton in "Catholic Union and Tirnes." Everv flour uieIaved

Was In Untold Misery. 3
AN;TIcoOIsR, NS.

1 Phould have written befure 110W about that
precious Pastor Koenig's N'erve Tonic, but 1
thought 1 w,,tid fi'4 scec vwta t et it would
have. 1 La re used 01oîîy co irtitte ttt ime and
am happy un tate t,iiit.t ve iItttrOsed %vonder-
fulv. t was net ablto l0 iave niv bt'd and could
met steerp or Ca t, tnd wuî s inunuttoldid xsery.
No210w en sk'ep te -whle mîgut anîd arn feeling
betiti ,td pt 't ig ,.tge'r everv day.

Iit rt Ob ttci f trtty faithtin I'ýislorKoenlg's
lIerve roîtic mn f, woii b e t100lnchi tebear
for the last w it!e, but huaviîîg u..ed ilt before 1
knew vils vaiue ioo v.eit odoubt tle Gud-sent re.
ief ilbrtîî0 ,. W\Vuut i t U'e worid kuew more

about it, for it is junt ivontet fi.

A "Wheezy" Ohest.
Means your trouble is deep seated.

To delay is dangercus. Ahl the in-
flammation will bo drawn eut in one
day by applying Nervilice. It pen-
trates through the pores cf the skin,i

relieves inflammation and thus prevents
serieus censequences. For sore throat,
weak chest and tondency te colds,
ne prescription is btter than Peison's
Nerviline. For neariy fifty years it
has been Canada's great housohold
romedy. Twenty-five cents boys a
large bottle.

MA GGTz McDoNALD. ILittie Tommy was very qgiet ticring
A 'atubleBSkonIgevmi Duii the first courses, and overy cee forgotrr A alable Sootte on a-ri'em ssP a a aPiteottlto M&lrss he was there, As the dessert was Jen

PRE uer p enS io gel tte medicinefree.Pt ae b E. FT sr ,howeVer, tehost tl unKOFNîoo,«f(itutXV.yle, md., siace 1876, sud soy
DOW ty te soy

KOENIG MED. CO., CHICAGO, ILL. W'heîî ho had flnished and the laugh-
Sld by Drtgiss a $.0perbole 6for $5.M. ter had dîed aNvay, bis little son ex-Age us t .,et :-T I ,5 AN BacIs. & Ce.,

Rr. o,Tro; vTHx WINGATIL C11EXIQAL ciairned dlightedly, "Now, papa, tel1Ceý.. ZT.D., MoNiTREÂT. the other on*."1

---- - -- --804 .fu vl 1

IN CURING A COLO
IS DANGEROUS.

You biave oftexi eard people say: Il Ite anl'
a eold, a trifling Oaugh," but mnany a life Îhistory
,would readl dffereni f, on the firat appearane.
of a couth. g ha" been remnedied iith

DR. WOOD'S NOR-
WAY PINE SYRUP.

It in a Pleasnt. saf e and effectuai rentedy,
that -ay b.e onfidently relied upon au a specifta
for Coughsanmd Colds of ail kinda, Hoaruens,
ore Thoat. Pain» in Cheat, Authmia, Bronchitis,

Croup, Whooplng Cough, Quiffly, and &Il affec-
tions of thbe Throat and Lunge.

Mrs StePhen E. Strong, Berwick, N.B.,
mitles: *1 1have used Dr. Wood'a Norway Pin.
SYruP for Asthma. and have found it to b. a
grandmedicine. IalwYagving quiok relief, We
wouid not b. vithout a bottle ofit in the
bouse."1

Dr. Woods Norway Pin@ Syrup la, put up li
Yeliow wrPPer. Three P->% Trou alathe trade
anIrk and th. prie. 25 cents at ail dee
Rde u uatuitea. Deland Dr. Wood& mmd
ma la.

1IMIIROVED nmac1incerY
- duce good LOÀur.

You nmay k anl e\cll
cook, but you cannut pro-

\ duce Iîght, whul esume
ba-ngLiless the flour you

~2 use be the kind that permnits
such resuits.

So in the mnilling; machin-
ery alune cannot produce

Royal Hgousehold Flour
out of the wrong kind of wheat any more than you
can miake the right kind of bread or pastry oui of
the wrong kind of flour.

Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour is made from
hard spring whea-a wheat that is rich in nutriment,
that grinds fine and white, and produces bread and

fpastry that are wholesome and nourishing as welI as
light and crisp-it's a flour that begins to be good in
the wheat fields, flot in the milîs.

Your grocer prefers to
seli you Ogilvie's Royal
Household Flour because
he knows the value of a
pleased customer.
Ogilvie flour Milis Co., Mt.Montreal
"Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," con.* tains 130 Pages of excellent reipes,

seme neyer published before. Your104 grocercan tell ycu how togetitFREE.

L ~ PHONE-144 
-

01MINSRE

izburch, couvent and jlltar
construction a SpecIalty

Twenty Yeats of Experience

L. DE JURKOWSKI
ARCHITECT

Office, 0120 Manitoba AVe., Winnipeg

Boyd 's
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever the

be.t is sod. The purity and de-
licicus quality of these sweets
have made thern the most
popular confec tio ns in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY 00.WINNIPEG.

We have a choice List of both

improved Farm and
eitY Property for Sl

Estates econemically and j udiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusivel 3
wth us.

DALTON & GRASSIH

RXAt ESTATn AGENTS

1Phono 1557 507 Main Street1

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCormick
259 SMITH ST, -WINNIPEG

Phone 2111

WINDING YOUR WATCH

The old superstîtious belief that you
will change yeur luck if yeu stop wind-
ing your watch at night and wind it in
the merning may have seme slight
basîs in fact, according tt a jeweller,
who says that the merning is the
preper time te de the winding. This
is net only because the heur of rising
is for the average man much more regu-
lar than that fer retiring, but even the
sobereat and most orderly of men are
apt te relax and prene to'carelessness
at bedtime, when more or less worn
by the wear and tear cf the day. In
this condition the wînding is apt to be
dene in a jerky, irregular sort of way,
or tee far or not enougli. 'Nine people
eut ef ten wind their watches on going
te bed," said the jeweller, "but if they
would do it when they get up, at some
regular point in the procesescf making
their toilet, they would do, it much
better. "-Exchange.

IT
SSATISPIES
4 Vou can't look at a loaf of our*

Sbread without being tempted te
4eat a slice. It's liglît-sweet-*
4well-brownled, just as pdlatable as*
Sit looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.0*
5MILTON'S*

54Main Street. Phone 2623
Cor. Nena and Bannatyne. *

4 ~Phone 59
405 Rosa Avenu:, 29Phono 1344

IJames Richardson & Sons
WINNIPEG, MAN.j

S GRAIN AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

*Quotaf ions furnished on alkEnds

ol Grain
Trial consiguments solicited

~COAL &WOODI
JOSEPH FISHER

Corner 
River 

Avenue 
and Main

PROMPT-DELIVET
PHONE 3007

8 RITISH BEER BREWERIES
Xanulacturers of

IGenuine English Aies
G and Stouts

Guaantedpure and made of the
*finest English malt and hops.
SThese Aies and Stouts are sold at

local prices. Ask your dealer for
them or Phone 4843.
A ddress, WINNIPEG, MRAN.

WOOD & COAL
T. W. McCOLM,

SU8 Portage Ave. cloue ta EatoIl'o
Ail kinds cf cut and split wood alwaYO

on hand. Sawing machine sent anY'
where. Phone 2579

Teaming Done

Give us a cail when you want anl'
thimg in English,Prench or Poliali BooIC0ît
Stationery, Fancy Goodo, Oburch Orsi'
ments, Religions Ârticles,Toys,PicturOO
and Prames at lowest prices. Beaut&
fui assortment of Prayer Beads frOfl
5c. Up tW $17.00.

1 M. E. EROAGE,
Cor. main & Water lits. . Winnipeg

a1soa at St. Boniface.

(Tht your 'RUEBER BTAMPS fr0
the "Northwest Revlew," OfFice, c0f'
Princes. St. and Cumberlanid Ave.

KINI)NEISS

WONDERFUL 1

WASHiINGTON
~AND THE

ClýN PACIUJC COAST

REACHED BY

NORTI-ERN PA(2IFIe
RAIL WAY

LOW OCEAN RATES

Apply

H. SWIFORDR. CREELMAN.
Generai Agent Winnipeg- Ticket Agent

m 1
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PAHRD. S. PHELAN ON CHURH OI JIIYEPR

It covers one-fifth utf the M'orld's Land

The1rnl hav e had euough church! Arca and LIaS 4.000.000 People.

storîojig. 'J' i, vinBiniitry w as

Wvrecked in voln encouiter w vith the AS the oui cube o a suggestion liv

altat. on Wetlnesdav a1, adFdicerir J eh(Ihml ain, wlhen he beld

find', it a (llficllt inatter to find ,,viVole the post of Colonial Seeretary, a Unique

to take n1) ihe preiniership. .IThe 1 blue book~ was pullished rccently. record
1 .

b)evils in O(ur 1.ord's day expostulated 1Ing nldtab1Jlatilug in 300 pages foty
With i'iii: q e*t4teWnotri ers' growth of thle British Empire,

tOllîýs?'' ''Why are vou annoying thie a5 revealeil by thiecenisus of 1901. The

life ()lit of lis?" Tfhe followers of Beel- blue book shows that since 1861 the

zebub are being tortureil in the sanie area of the Empire has increased from

Way by the Eucharistie Lord i the eight and a haîf million to nlearly

Tabernacet. 1\inistrv after ninistry twelve million square miles, andl th5ý

w'ill heneeforwa rd have to cry out: population fromn 250,000,000 to 400,000,

"Wyare you annoying the officiai life 000, of which only 54,000,000 tie

out of us?" We warned these infidels! whites, andl 58,000,000 Christians. The

that the moment they brouight on a tables convey interesting information as

war with the Church they were undone. I to birth rate, proportion of sexes, reli-

It matters not what their grievances, or ions and social conditions in varions

What their provocation to violence; parts of the Empire, and shows that

'onifiiet with the Churcb always spelîs the Empire consists of more than one-

defeat. If an ange1 of God were te fifth of the entire landl area of the world.

corne dow-n andl emîtroil himself with The population is roughly distributeil

the Church, she would not let np onl him as follows:

tintil she bail landed himi in hell. "If an In Asia............. 300,000,000

angel of God w~ere to teach you anything In Africa. ........... 43,000,000

dîfferent from what I hav~e taught you," In Europe........... 42,000,000

said St. Paul, "let him be anathema." In Amerîca........... 7,500,000
T he POlicy of- the Church may be somne- In Australasia........ 5,000,000

tirnes at fault, andl governments may, The most populous city after London

110w andl thenl have legitima1.te griev- is Calcutta. The bighest proportion

ances against Rome, but let themn stop of mnarricil persons is in Inda, Natal,

short of an open rupture. The moment Cyprus and Canada. The' low est is in

the justest cause raises its armeil hand the West Indie. Depression in the

again Roe ithecoes iiquious.i brth rate is general almost everywbere,

The weaponis wbieh it is lawful te, use but is most remarkable in Australasia. 1

against the Church of God are those of The proportion of insane persons in the

'>XPOstulation andl prayer. "May the colonies is much below that in the

Church of God ever be in the right;" United Kýingdom. Insanity is markedly

but, rigbt or wrong, powers and plot- decreasing in Imua, despite consanguin-

ting Politîcians hail better leave ber cous marriages. Indced the theory that

aloe.-Westcmn Watchman, Marc hi15 sncb marriage produce mental unsounil-

ncss is littie supporteil by these statis-

FRUIT EATING tics.-Exchange.

The lack of logic in some persons

8eldom appears in a more striking
lutanner than in certain popular and
liistaken fallacies on the subjeet of
fruit eating. There are tbousands of
Itien and women who are witbin easyl
reach o! orchards andl fruit gardens or1

Of fruit stalîs, who it dowa eacb dayl
toa heavy, grcasy, fricil breakfast,

lhich taxes their digestive organe toi
the utmost. Many of themn neyer take
fruit at ail except in the form of pie.

The habit of serving fresb fruit in the
l tiOrnling bas neyer been formed in their
famnilies, possibly because it bas Dot
~eemed easy to get except in the sum-
lner. Yet evea in tbe country, wbere

there are ne fruit markets, tbere are

few families who do not bave a barrel

or two of apples in their cellars in the
'inter. No better use could bc made
of tbese apples tban to serve tbemn at
breakfast. Tbey are best raw, but for

those wbo cannot easily digest uncooked

fr'uit, tbey might be baked or made
irto apple sauce.

Another reason for the riegleet tc
serve fruit at tablé is doubtless the fact
that somne special kind of fruit bas dis-

agreed with one or more membere of
the family. Tbis, of course, is Dot
8Ufficient reason. Insteail of banisb-
lng fruit, the better way would be to

tiscover wbat kinils can be eaten with

iflPuity, and to use tbose.

Those who sufer from rheumatiem

Ogout need a plentiful allowande of

the acids furnisbed by many kinds of

lmew Ris Purpose

Corporal James Tanner was talking

about a grafter.
"Hle thinke ail mea are grafters,"

said Corporal Tanner, "because be is

one hiniself. So does the coward think

ail men share bis cowardicc.
"lThere is a s9tory about a young re-

cruit wbo, in his flrst engagement, lest

heart. The ping-g-g of the bullets

terrifled im. Spying a hole in the

~ground he broke from the ranke, rusbed

to it and threw himntdf within, coweriag

against the eartb.
"An officer, disgusteil, ran to the

terrifled recruit, clappeil him on tbe

shoulder. and said:
I'Rejein your company at once, sr.'

"The lad looked up at tbeofficer and

ans wered:
"' NO, you dont. You want this

bole for yourself.' "-Kansas City

journal.

Put a seal upon your lips and forget

wbat yeu bave done. After you bave

been kînd, after love bas stolen forth

into the world and donc its beautiful

work; go back into the shade again and

Bay nothing about it. Love bides even

from iteelf.

Men wbo are ceneervative for tbem-

selves often advocate a radical policY

for their neigbbors.

AWARDED PRIZE 0F VIRTUE

fruit. For tbese people, cspecially, -

anppîe are invaluable. There je no Every year the Academie Francaise

r'eason wby tbey should net ha cooked distributes wbat it cails "Les Prix de

'30 long as they are flot made into a pie, Vertu"-prizes for virtue-among the

"lOr is tbere anytbing poisonous in a Pie; deserviag from al Parts o! France.

baIt, medicinally, fruit is better i its This year oaa of the foremost recipiante

eliafle state. lof a prize is a Sister of Charity .Paul

ofOranges arc among the most tîseful1 Descbanel, director of tbe Academy,

0ffruits, andl wben caten fraely, tend 'paid the followiflg beautiful trîbuta

tcorrect maay sluggishbobdily con- to ber in tbe address in whichbbesan-

ditions. The smallar fruits-currants, nounced the prize winners of the forty

strawherries, raspherries, andl se on- imflortals:

agr'e witb some people aid, not witb "Among tbis year ) successful candi-

Others, and must be adapteil to eacb dates for the prizes of virtue awarded

case. yteAaei rnas idaSs

There arc people otho cannot eat the 1yteAadmeFancis I lndis-s
liiore acid ~~ter of Cbarity and aeho ites

"'r cdred fruits witbout suffering The Siter is a teacher, tbe teacher an

fromn a rash or other disturbance. But uncburcbed Sister of Cbarity. The nun

oranlges, grape-fruit, peaches, apples, 1bas won the allegiance of the Frac

licars and grapes, it is safe to say that Thinkers, the school mîstrese that of

rUOSt people would gain in bealtb by the Catholie. Sheer goodaes bas
1fakng one or other of themn serve eacb raised botb cf'thent heavea bîgh above

day for an entire meal.-~~Csket. considerations of sect or party.

"In 'the word' the Sister was called

An American Diseafle. Julie Hartmann. Sbe was bora in

-S'me doctors go go far as to say that 183U at Sainte-Mari-auxMines, in the

îfldigestion is the national disease of aroadissement of Colmar-, and ber people

Aritirica. There is but one national were modest farmers. She was des-

rernedy for indigestion and that remady tiacd for the religions life and to become

le D)r. Iamilton's Pille wicb accelerate a teachar wbcn at tbe age of twenty elle

the action cf the gastric glande and was left an orpban, witb five brothere

give tOne to the digestive organe. Tbcy and sisters, ahi younger than bersaîf.

s'tren11gtbea the kidacys and liver, For fifteen yeare 5be mothered thent.
eense and puify the blood and thug Wbcn, at làet, tbey ware all cf them

ddgeneral tone toecvary organ of the capable fsl~updseto h

body. Flash and strengtb are fast veil and entered the Order o! St. .Joecph

retor'ed and the patient ca"et and 1 of Cluny, aseuming the narpe cf Siter

digest any food he pleases.TetDramnetia

ý lantna Pille yourself,- 2 5 c. per box 1"In 1869 seewsmd iateec

or five boxes for $1.00 at al dealere.1 a echool for very little childrcn at Beau-

SUFFERING WOMEN

Milburn's
Heart and Nerve

P 111S.
The, present generation 01 womnen and girls

bave more than their shaxe of Mjsery. With
go- ne l aervousooss and palpitation, With
others weak, dizzy and fainting speils, wbîle with
Olluera there l a goneral collapne of the AYstelm.
Milburn'a Heart and Nere pinsa tou p the
nerves, trengthen the beart annia~ke labeat
uirong anxd regular, croate new red blood cor-
poiacles. and impnrt that sense cf buoyanY *0

the sprits that la the resut of renbw'sd menta
and Phy" alVigor.

Mmr. D. O). Donogbue, Oriia, Ont.. writeO:
UFor over a Year I was troubled with nerN'OuI-

mua and heint trouble. 1 decided to give Mil-
boiu'. eseart and Nerve pil a atrial, and mter
Using fi-e boxe. 1found I was completely cWed-
I alwaya recammend tbeux ta my friands!'

Pites 50 Cent» Per box or tbree boxes for $125,
AU dealera Or The T. Milburfl CO., Iànjte<d
Toronto. Ont.

vais, where for thirty-six years she
taught the >tiny pupils w~ho camne to bier
from the homes of the poor. For
lier this labor was 'a sort of sacrament,
bier maidenly înotherliness had fittedh er
for such a mission, or perhaps it is dloser
to the truth to say that sbe was one of
those fine natures wbo have receiveil
the God-bestow-ed gift of sbaping and
controlling humnan hearts.

"She is now in lier sevetysixtb
year. Her pure, sweet face is shrunken,
bier form is tient and lber very namiebas,
become abbreViated; La their touching
famîliar language the people cail)lber
"Mother Ancient," ard tbey are 110t
far wrong for she mothereil the little
children of three generations with un-
speakable teaderness."1

lU Yran.' EXPCm,.,eg TELCPHONK

J. B. HIRSCHMAN
PR-C0T/CAL PLUIN6

GAS AN STEAM FITTING
ReaIdenoe 219 LOGAN AVI

714 PACIFIO AVE. Dtren ifMan&aKk.
Near NeanaSt. WINIPPG

GO TO pOE12

For Fine Photographs

490 Main St., Wimuipeg'

WhY be Tied to a
Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and You have heat only where, wheti

and as long as you wauit it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

AUJER L IGHT CO.-
Telephone 236. 215 portage Avenue

First Commjunion
-Siits

Foir Boys
In Black, Blue, Wtrted, and
Serge, al izea 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3M t» $400.

Ou r Men 's
Shlirt Sale

18 ini full blaet, 50 dozen'Fine

Carnbric Sirts, Sale Pries 75ec.

D. T. DEE4JAN

Bargain hlaWood
IMPERIAL BAOIAGe TRANSFER

197 PACIFIC AVENUEI
PHONE 8474

Ve handle the beat Taimarac Wood and
'wiIl delivfr toanay part of the cty at $6
pet Cord

WE NLED. THE MONEY

R- D. Vincent, Proprietor

00t your Rubber Stamps from The
Moore Prititg Ce. Ltd., Oo rinj..
cens st. and Ounberlan4 Ave.

Maple Leaf

'PHONE 482

Our New flddressi

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Iloors North of Mariaggi ilotel

OUR 13LSIN'ESS:
eIeaniwg
Presr-ing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LI rJF AND) (UFrT'r'

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.n.
High Mass nith sermon, 10.30 a.m
Ve6pers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.nm
Catechism ir4 the church, 3 p.m.

N. B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p. m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confe8sions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

CLOTIIES ~ ~ ~

IOFFICE 'PHIONE RES:OENCE-'PIIONE

Fdways be ready to arswer to the cal
of the French and Cat!iolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day andl night.
Services prompt and attentive.

office andl Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nght

For BEUT SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Call at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSING COMPANY
steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaning a SpeCialty

We also do First Class Work by the
month at the small suni of $2.00. All
work called for and delivereil on short
notice.

s'
a

'Ci

Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-
vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARBETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the officiai.
organ for Manitoba and thé Northwest
ofl the Catholje Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BRAXOR3 52 .BA.
f or 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahil,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. Mecormick.
lst Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J, B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. IGely, 590) Prit-.

chard Street. 1
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marhal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. 0

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lst and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F fRANCE 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lst Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altinayer.
Rec.-Sec.--J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Aseist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treaurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.

Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0F WINXPEC

AVENUE ]BLOI, PORTAGE AVEC
Entablihed 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club ie located in the most

central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodiotie and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemcn viiting the city
are cordially invited to vi.sit the Club~.

Open every day from Il a.m. to
Il 1).m.
J. E. O'Connor. O. Marrin

Prosident. Hon'l-Secretary.

promptly otinet 01 VO lM. Trade-Mirka.
Cav *atgoyihts and L..hoeare Itere4.

Tw"Tu" ACSfATIOE. aHi¶hes*tegroaceaSend imdel. akeieh or photo. fr froc nporb.. patiet,Ai t U bos*eea ooâdmeAUL.
XA"D.EOOK PiR. Expl,.inevething. TOiM
How t', Oblta&d Bell ka*ta. 4ýWhst lhvetiena
WHI l l'y, l* o (;et a PartIer. explaîns boit
mkeehanjoal ,ooveroonta, td outain. $00 otbur
subjeaU f *mportaaceo.binvenlolI. Adre

H. 8. WILLSON & cO
ex, 93 W8m uBif . W SIGON, o.-

J.Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WH0LESALE & RZTAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZIlVGER

Mdutyre Block Opp. Mrcbâxts Bank~

GET TOUR RUEBER STAmpE a
The Northwant Rovlew, cor. Princes
St. and Omnbarland Ave.

w fd fea burden, can bave heath and

ern osoe yteuse of I R Aiovating LA II

4.

t'

"s

(n
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Regina Notes.

+ 4: prov id J M s E K 4. ~ ~1 j~t ~h7; d ~ The ALEX, BLACU L kUMBER Co,, Liniited+ in he,

aa ilpoesatisfactory in every way can aiways be found at ahouit 9 aux .and thenï a heavy wintî PINE, FIR,- CEDAR, * u t
our Yards.+ with sleet cnntinued tbrotughioutthe day. SPRUCE. HARDWOOD IVI E R '+ Mr. C. W. Peters, ot the- goveruinet

TU- PRIeES WILL +othices stati, arrived iast w-ct-k froin Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouidings, Sash Doors,+PLERSE YeU TEe 4+ . 1Mocut re,,l in tht- city with bis bride. and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.++ Alrs.Xtes inother of Mýr. C.%Vi. Icters, CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS+ Let us figure on your contracts. + ~, eundwd e woduhe~ ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED
We eelsue w t-n urnsh+ Mrs. Peters formerly rtsidcd in RIegiua Office and Yards: COR. 1IIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.+ you with very superior luxaber . leain g ht-rt- ab)ott ten vears tigo., lier PHIONEi 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.~~at prices no one elsecn + hiish , (1, tht- late MNr. 1'eters, was art-hi- -----

+ qu4.1 +tect foi st-verni uofIegiîîa's pulic- biild-

++ \Ir. C.J. AIcC'usker spent st-verai day-,4*. '
T THof'u lat weel un ab ritp to Win- IE T J M II N+ Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co. +juîpeg w here lie visited his daughîers, 4 *lihd 81++ plipik ,of St. Marys Academiv. L-t1h.-dI-6*

+ I beEDThre is"Sl.uch a tide of iment . igrat on Over 400,000 inanufaciiured anti sold*+ 
*RN 

Ivd*W ar ersnaiesoko hs eondogn n ol2730-3282 Yards: Cor, Joseph st. and Gertrude Ae.,, R. Rouge araytat on nianyv occa-sions last ~Wecrearpeettxesoku h-ernwtdogn n olw e it w as imupossile tu find lotlging. , i ý it cdtt 'FYCi ou n
-.- +++-+--+ -+----+--+-+++++++++++++++++-+- + +for the t--1rangers; a great inanv, of t1ts a oî~un l ctd*

peu)ple are going north. Tlht iand4*
Ofieis te lisiest iplac-e ije0111 citv. *** G O URLAY, W IN T ER & LE E M IN G

and c-s eh nierni ng t-row-ds nîay e.st-en 279 DONALD STREET, WinnipegW standi img et the, cleer w lit ing fo)r Alfred A. Codd, Manager*SCIIIRCII, CONVENT, SCIIOOL ANODHOSPITAL oclock wheu the office opems. bs*

We make a specialty of Plumbing, Steamiand Hot Water Heatingand Ga Fting for*- lI-] 01.
nstitutions ,,,eh as the above. Throughout the Territories -e have fitted numerous>

SChurches, Convents, Etc.. and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction.

Estimates Furnlshed on Itppication
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULDStandard Plumnbing Co. 296 Fort Street

Phone 529 WINNIP'EG, MAN.

THE MARTIN-ORM PIANO
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you wilI appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant 1 ~-
action of, The Martin-Orme Piano. 1UI r-
They are easy to play ou, and they are-
easy t a for. Our prices are
astonishinly loiv, and we can miake1
terms that will surely satisfyL you. (Don't fail to see what we eau o ffr yon
before you purchase a Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A E.443 Portage Ave.
WMiPEG - -MAN.

SKATING Every Afteruoox, and Evening Except Tuesday Eveuing$
* BAN~D EVERY EVENINO

4FTTLLJAMES &HULMES, PROPRIETORS
0,PHONE 521 PRiVATE PHONES 2530 AND 2914<b

Are you in nleed of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, call on us. We are mianu-
facturers. Everything we seli
is made on the premises. We
can make you anything from
a Jewelry Case 10 a Bra
Trunk, andnmake to your own
specification.s. Give us a cal],
it will repay vou. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLACE & 'O'BRI EN
233 Fort Street Phone 4469

atrail cunncCtdamuiexcavatons

h a v e bt- i u d e fo r o th e r b u l d i g s j

tht- city. TIhis promtises to 1w a ver-g
lttsy stini mer for our builders. Ilegina's
future is certainly assured bevoad a
doub)t ev e to tht- umst cymical.

A mtission was preached iast w-tel 5 to
t he (Germaîn congregation by 1ev.
Father Laufer, M i. t was -well at-
tended and vast nuntbers apoaht
tht- Sacranients. The 11ev. iMissionary
preached at 8 o'clock Maàss,.and again
ini the evening at 7.301 p.in. cth day.
On Thurstlay evening a special service
in honor of the Qucen ut Hleaven w-as
held; tl'e -Altar w-as one blaze of light
andtIthe pîmpils otf(Iratton stboni wetrt-
ail in a tt enmdane.- The lit tic girls nea tly
dressed in w-ite, wearing -reat bs andI
carrying .a rose, w-ile the littie boys
w ere diressed min bl:îck, antd ail fontcd
in procession.. On Sueday ni ght tbe
mussion cross w-as ldessed; at tht- door
of the- thurt-b wecret- irty voungmn
Iwearing red sasbes, one carried the,
cross, four bore bllte antdw-ite l)annt-rs,
w-hile tht- uthers waik-d imn processiotn
up tht- aisie tollow-ed by tbhe littie girls of
Or1attomi schooi attired in w-ite. anîd the
littie iboys of tbat sautne institution.
Tbe Altar w as beautitulîx- deenrateti.
Froni tht- Atar to tht- ('ummuno ail-

inîg nine row 's nf candies, fifteen itn tat-b
row-, wcrc placed, w hile the- statue of
Outr Lord, f0 be placcd ontt-cos
rcstcd tlirt-cty in front of tht- raiiing.
Hyns -ere sung and cloquent a d

dresses, in teit-an by, tht- MissAonarv
and in Engltsh by our zealous parishi
prit-st, R1e- Father Suifa, w-trt- given.
Afttîr tht- bîessing of t he Cross durieg
the- singing of tht-e Saa Mater" k-
a -ii trained choir, directed Liv 1ev.
Father IÇ,int .Oi.., those taking part
in tht- ct-rt-moities of tht- blessing of tht-
cross. kisst-d tht- teet of tht- statue.
Tht- church w-as crow-dcd tu lime side-
walk outsid-, taany couid flot gain
admtittance-; the- sigbt w as a lever to
bce forgotten nue. lloth speakers toid
those present that this Missio n Cross to
lbe placed ini tht- Sanctuary w-as to lie a
renmndcr to tht- faithfui of tht- good
rt-sniutit)ns made and many gmt-es
rt-ceived during tht- missions. Tht-
cereulnny waIs in German and to those
understandiflg that language it w-as
doubiy iu-pressive, to ont- and ail it was
a grand sight, f0 picture it iunt-nid type
îsbt-yondourcapacity. Like althe grand
ceremonies of our dear Church it set-ms
incotigruotîs to try to describe thtm-
w-t sec thein, w-e almost catch tht- glow-,
but ht-rt- tht-pt-n must tcase-tht-y are
memories w-et-arry through liie but nt
a rt-collection to describe. Father
Laufer endt-trt-d himiseif to tht- many
w-ho heard hîm and proved himself a
most pions, zealous, and poinstaking
missionary. We wish him Ht-aven's
choit-est grat-es and a long iife in tht-
work, of tht- Divine Master. Tht- vest-
ments used in Our church w-trt- the most
maguificent ynur correspondent t-ver
saw. Sureiy our ut-w- thurt-h is a grand
tribute f0 tht- devnted parish prit-st
w-ho laIe anti t-triy touls for bis flot-k.

Ht- w-ho iays out each day with prayer
leaves it with praise.

When Seven men Die.
You know at lt-ast one of tht-m had

Cousumption. At first it was only
catarrh-but it was negiected. Wht-n
"Catarrhozone" cures so quickly it's
foolish to sÙfftr-it's a shame to keep
on sniff eling and hawking. Catarrhozone
goes direct to the cause of the disease,
-that's why it's 80 dead certain bo cure.
It stops the- cough, prevents that dis-
gusting discharge, clears - phlegm
out of the throat in five minutes. very
pleasant, and safe t00; get Catarrh-
ozone from your diiiggist to-day.

R eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and
4 Convents a Specialty

JOSEPEI DALLAIRr J. A. CII.\RITTLE JFAN DAOUST

SDallaire, Charette & IJaoust
STinsniiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers ~

STEAM APPARATUS F-OR LAUNDRIES AND KTCHENS

4 nDEALERS IN
4 Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Purnps,4

4 Metalit. Ceiling, lire Escapes, etc.4 P-0. BOX 145 PHONE-3399

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

PIANOS!
Those w-ho buy a piano ought

o Pay asmu- attention to the-
ecordaud rpuation of a piano
s tht- piano itself. Tht-y ought
a pay more attention to its
ausit-al qualities than to the- tast-.

The Mason & Risch]

a u Piano
iis a article of furniture, yet
iis a instrument that would

beautify any room.
No piano hias a better record.

TU-E MFLSfDN & RIS(21i PIAN O.M Ltd.356 MAlIN STREET . WINNIPEG

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subseription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0. BOX,617

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the ",Review" by mentloning Its name when they cail upon the advertlsers

MANITOBA THE LAN~D 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Fariner, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in ereeting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returins show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

f or settlement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming 10 the Great West--you cannot afford to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping 1to btain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway aad Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. HAIÉTNEY

617 Main lit., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario


